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Business Cards. 

N. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE & FIRE 1NSI RAM i; AGENT, 

Greensboro, N. C, 
REPRESENTS    nrM-c.a««   Companiec 

with an aggregatr capital nl'ov. r 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a full  line at tair rate*. 

|y"Oflice, up attain, over Wilson & Sho- 
ber'a Bank, under the efficient anuerviiioii 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will at all times  be   glad to wait on 
all who desire cither 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar II ly 

Ly-fivfl and locals fifty per 

i       x weeka, $7 ; IfagfatnlW 
-   . Admlniatftw1 n«>- 

aaW«M< 
h olamn a<lv*rii»- 

Professional Cards. 
.ii.      JOHN N.STAPiaa. 

MtNDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

«. KEENSBOBO.N.C, 

i       utof Qtiilford, Boek- 
,     ivthe,  Stokes,  Ran- 

, - .. i    a Circuit and 
, . . . .    attention gn*u "> 

si   the State,   aud to 

. i . rth ..I Courthouse. 

.In". A. Giloi.r. 

Dillard, &   Gilmer 
TTOKN l'.VS AT   IAW 

and 
:N   BANKR1 PTCT, 

•.,,   opposite 
Benbuw   House. 

1. ind Federal Courts. 
I I.HII to  matter* m 

. under Inter- 
Di.li   |  Court 'if Westers 

Carolina.     Colleclioas in 

tOfely.   I 

,   ,|.M.S  tt H.IKIt I'. CAI.DWEI.I.. 

SCOTT A CALDWEU. 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
«hr Su| srior Court of 

Randolph, David- 
,   ;   ,   . ■,. |{o« . . i   Meeklen 

I Court  of the 
i„ ii  Greensboro 

Hauki i| ley, and in court. 

.1,  i.. 1 «na ot  mouey 
iritiss. 

  \ 
JO. W. GLENN, 

ATTORNEY  AT   LAW, 

Reidicille,  -V. C. 

\»-!l.i.  prarliee in Ihe   Coorta of the 
>} , ittention  given to 

"W".   IB.   FA.~Rtt-A.TZ, 
WATCH   MAKER. 

JEWELLER, OPTICIAN 

Greensboro, lv.  V. 

11a. constantly   on hand a splendid M 
in.nt   '>!' Fashionable   Jewelry,    and suns 
splendid Wattku anil I     kf. 
\Vbicli will b« nold Oheatp li-r < "ii-.li 

Cy Watches, Clock.. Jewelry, Sew I Ma 
chine,anil Pistols repaired cheap aud on -.."it 
notice.   An assorted stock of Uuns.PistoIs, 
Cartridges, Ac, always ou hand. 

Mar. 14-ly. 

Qreen.boro Wagou       ^^ 

11 you waul it good substantial   wagon go to 
J. A C. Lawk*.   K»ad and  plaoUlion wag 
oni with linoh |>in or Thimble iki 
hand or made to order.   Also Black™ 
and ^Hiiwral repairing dona "n  ihort notice 
ami  in   workmanship   manner.    woi 
near the Depot.                  J   A  C.LEWIS. 

W>, 10, ly.  

ODELL, RAOAH A CO., 

Wholesale  Dealers  in 
GENERAL    MERCHANDISE, 

Greensboro,  -V.  C. 
Jan. 20, 1876-1/.     ^___  
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1 )r' "   K  •"•■•'2B8PECTFUIXT 
01 FERS Ills 

PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

of dreetuboro. 

Ill>   llli:   SAME  AS   THOSE 

_, a bj othei  PraoUciog 

U ,/ the  City. 

■:■■ ly. .    

I OIIS    i.   IIIHlllMil.il. 
,| VI rORNEK AT LAW, 

1       .   .V. ''., 
lice iii IhoConrUof Alaniance, 

Unilford, Randolph, 
ii and Btokea. 

MI pla 1   II hi. hands will be 
-'.. attended to. 

.    || igbei Photograph 
.    < !ourl   Hi.line. 

  
UEU   II. UKBOOBT. 

! i. ,v GREGOB7, 

ATTORNEYS   AT LAW 

-    ' -   * Bank, 

KSBOKO, .V ('. 

... [| r in the  State  and Federal 
\> ihe Bra can he al- 

IBce.       j.in. -'ii. Tii-ly. 

D. A. 4, R. F. ROBERTSON, 
Surgeon  Dentists. 

Having associa 
J        ted    themselves 

in the praottooof 
DENTISTRY, 

n-poet fully offer 

-iff*  '^-"  "ir"' l'""'-'-11"1 

- al -eiw.es to the 
* I :ll/enK  of 

s     - areenaboro, 
and Ihe siirroun- 

dingcoufl I he other of them 
i . mnd  at   their office on 
1 . stain, entraaeo East 
V 

rence given, if desired, 
*, patrons daring the 

oi lifteen years. -JlHrtf 

Mlllll   VI.     «   \ltl».    The    linder- 
■ ■ to his friends 

nm be baa served for the 
| '. .. ; rt-   of his   pto- 

• haa d iring the past fall 
;   thorough   course   in 
!] itals in the city of 

N   .• lie Pathology  and   treat- 
to FEMALES, 

with all the instiu- 
.i ci saari   In this 

i — i .    Ii, i-, alao, pre- 
- - of I lie eye A   ear. 

-   fotinil  at   the Drug 
S    Son,   when not 

.   :    i;. w. OLENM 
• 

VL. COLT_,I.lSrS 
fabiirl    M.itier.  I uderlaker, 

Wheel-Wright, 
Cornei    r   Duvie and 8yeftnore Strtetg, 

G  ' ■ nuborOy A. (.'.. 
' w ,'. i full  line of 

■ - ■■ 

JEWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABLISHMENT 

To Ihe Profit of (irremUiro a*H rurroi 
Country : 

Having opened in yotir midst a lirst class 
Watch-Making and Jewelry Store, I re- 
■peetfnlly ask a share of your patronage 

Having served a long apprentn 
with one of the moal oelebratsd H 
aud chrouometer maken In the eouniiy, 
aad having bad Thirty reals Experience 
in tliis business. I confidently believe 1 
can give Entire Batiafactirn to all who 
nay entrust their work to my care. 
I shall keep constantly  • n hand a Cl 1 
assortment of Uold and  Bilvel  Watches, 
Clocks, Jeweliv of all kinds,Spectacles, 
Silver ami Plated Ware, and   Evel 
in mv Lino,    line- Gold  Rings and  Han 
Jewelry Made toOrder. 
My Store is the Hook Store of CD. » ates, 
nlider the Benbow House. 
Old Gold and Silver Bought or Taken in 
Exchange.       JOHN CHAMBERLAIN. 

Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 0, l»75-ly. 

C. PORTER A CO.. 
1)11 L'GGl ST 8 w 

APOTHE CABIEa. 
i.l.l l K8BOBO, .\. C. 

fob. 17, lH75-ly. 

FALL   1S75. 
W.TI.   H.   Ii<>«. Vlt I. 

Dealer in 
Fancy and  StapU   I)ry   Qood*, 

Shoes,  Hats,  Notions,  ;iud  Gents 
Fornisbiog Goods. 

Odd  Ftllowt  Hi"  Building. 
After aretiremenl of ■ ion months ii is 

with the most happv feelingsthal lagsii 
re.-uiiie business. 1 cordially Invite io> 
many friends and former enstomers to 
andezamln j ENTIRELY NEW stock 
which is now ready for iilspeetiOD. 

fshall receive new goods every week to 
which your attention w ill be called. 

Respectfully, 
Aptil 15,1-75-ly       \VM. II. BOGART. 

s 
GRKENSHORO 

ash and   Blind  luctory. 

STKELK A DENNY, Proprietors. 

1. now pre]iared to tum out on slioi 1 
all kinds of 

Blinds, Doors, Sash, 

WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES 

TURNING, PLAINING, AC. 

In fact any thing in building line. A large lot 
of seasoned lumber always on hand,  which 
will be d.rssed ami sold "ii reasonable terms. 

Mar. 4-IT. 

^oroBooft^ 

«MM. D. YATES.' 

'''^'.VSBOKO, T*" 

A 

Hriliim and  Kiiseivnnd lofHiis. 

' im shl  !   and   delivered 

' -  n reailiness. 
■ - Carriages, Ac.,s - 

. intrj pruduc good ss cssh. 
feb l:ly 

I inn- »» Maker, 
COPPER DISTILLED, 

be  had   by the  gallon or 
ellbj applying in person or by 

8IMEON WAGONER, 
Distillery -\..  ■.'. Mb District. 

oofc lj-oa. Gibsouville, N. C, 

CHAS. G. YATES, 

IIEAI.IK IN 

STAPLE   DRY   GOODS,   GROCERIES 

{•lores, Caslintjs ami Iron. 

House Furnishing Goods, and Mannheim 

OF TIN, SHEET IRON PIPES, AC 

Established Iu Greensboro 

26 YEARS   AGO; 
Goods   sold   Reasonable  for Csss or  /- 

Oct. 1. 1-74 ly.   

Grocerii's. 
1  RESPECTFULLY AN- 

nounce to Ihe eili/eiis and the public 
generally that I have on hand a full line 
of Groceries, which I offei very cheap for 
cash cr barter. Call and see me before 
purchasing elsewhere. 

Respectfully, 
Ang. is ly. W. 11   YOUNG. 

A Second Hand Piano 
FOR BALE 

very cheap at JJS. SLOINB' SUNS 

April M, 1S75. 

"\Torth Carolina State 
iN LIFE INSCHANCK COMPANY. 

KF.MP B. BATTLE, President. 
F. II. CAMERON, Vice-President. 
W. H. HICKS. Secretary. 

PETER ADAMS, AgeDt, 
Greeusboro, N. C. 

Feb. 8. 410-6(11. 

The Grave of the Fallen. 

There is a grave in yonder dell 

Beneath the willows gloomy shade, 
Where whispering winds doth softly tell 

The name of one who there is laid; 

No marl le marks the lonely spot, 
Or points the turf within the grot, 
The weeping willow bends alon© 

Above the lost, the erring one. 

Yet lightly when the summer's breeze 
Hath softly pierced the wild wood vale, 

Ii bears unto the trembling leaves 
The murniiler of its whispered tale. 

Then of its own sad voice afraid, 
It whistles through the startled glade, 
A id from the willow's drooping brow, 
B     bkes tear- II [mil the turf below. 

God pity her, the erringono. 
And look in mercy on the heart 

I hat sinned, yel for thai sin hath known 
A misery thai doth ne'er depart. 

Mai ;»:n- '>:' p- nitenee restore 

The suppliant to home once more, 
And in a world of love and bliss 

Forgiven be the sins of this. 

A Gocd Hater. 

A 1 1 i I) WHICH LASTED TO THE 
III I I l.i; i.ND — SINGULAR BEQDESTa 

The Wonderful Will of Wade Hamp- 
ton Bolton—Stont wall Jackson's 
Widow Remembered—" Old   Tom 

]>i<ktus and Jlis Tool, .Sarah W. 
liollon." 

The following singular will is iu 

the Chaucerj mint of this city in 
ii,.- case ni John W. Wright, sheriff, 
ami administrator of Dickens vs. 

Bolton'a administrator, &c. The 
old man <\V. II. Bolton, was before 
tin- war a prosperous slave-trader, 
ami his immense plantation was on 
the banks nl tin- Mississippi river, 

and could be seen from tin'steam- 
boat windows. He had an enor- 

mous sign at tin' landing, whicli is 

Hpoken of by Mrs. Stowe in '• Uncle 
Tom's Cabin." The fend between 
old man Bolton started by an al- 
ii rcation about the sale of a slave, 
aud was continued for years, and 
ended in Ihe death ol Bolton, who, 

about a month after he  made his 
will, was   shot   down   on the court-I 

green by "this  gigautic swindle, 
old Tom   Dickins."   The will was I 
tiled Angusi 6th, I860, 

In the name ol God, amen.   I, 
Wade II. Bolton, at in.- home place 
in Shelby county, Tennessee, being; 
in good health,of sound mind, aud I 

disposing   memory,   knowing  the I 

uncertainty of life and the certainty I 
of death, make  and publish at  my I 
office at lioine   this as my last   wil1 

ami testament : 

First. Alter all my just debts 
and liabilities and funeral expenses 

are paid, il   is my  will and desire 
that my   ashes  may   repose   at the 
Pleasant Ridge church burying- 
ground, three miles below my home- 

stead, aud a suitable monument 

eneted to my memory by my ex- 

ecutor. 
lie In i|tn:it lies sundry articles to 

his beloved wife, and then be gives 
In i ten thousand dollars in money 
in fee simple forever, in addition 

and his life insurance oi ten thou- 
sand dollars. 

Fourth. 1 give and bequeath Seth 
\Y.   Bolton   live   thousand   dollars, 

provided that he lends au assisting 
baud and helps to defeat 

Hits  filGANTIC SWINDLE 

that old Tom Dickens aud bis tool, 
Sarah  W.   Bolton, has instituted j 
agaiusl his father's estate and iriuei 

in the Chancery court ol  -Memphis, | 
and the ouua ol prool shall be upon 

ij.iii ,o show  i.i my executors  that 
In   has done ail   he could to   defeat 

the same, then my executor shall, 
iu the event, ii Seth W. liollon be 
man b A. or ib.es many a white wo- 
man ol bis own choice, shall invest 
the li\c thousand dollars in a piece 
of laud lor their support and main- 

Ii uauce, title to be made to them 
and tbeii children of their hotly— 
But should Seth W. Bolton remain 
in celibacy, which he is quite likely 

to do, in % uxecntoi is instructed to 
loan out the 95,000 at interest aud 

give him the iuterest annually, as 
long as he lives, and nothing more. 

Filtl. I give and bequeath to 
Marj L Bolton, now wile of E. C. 
Pan..- >u,$,5000; provided that her 

and bei husband, K ('. Pattison, 
does all they can iu assisting me to 
defeat this gigantic Bwindle which 

old Tom Dickens and his tool, 
Sarah W. Bolton, has instituted 

agaiusl J.  L,  Boltou's estate and 
mine in ("nance; \  COUrl Bt .Me ill phis, 
and Ihe onus ol proof shall bo on 

them to show to my executor that 
they have  done all   they   could   to 

defeat the same. In this event my 
execntor shall have live years to 

pay the same without beingcoerced 
bj Ian 

Sixth. 1 give and bequeath to my 
niece, Lucassie Bolton, now the wife 
oi Jos A. Andrews, iI  she survive 
my death, live tl" ..sain! dollars, to 

be invested in a piece of land lor 
their mutual interest and  support, 
pio\ ided her and her husband, Jos. 

A. Andrews is my friend and co 
workers in helping all they canto 
defeat this gigantic swindle of old 
Tom Dickens and Sarah w. Bolton, 
his tool and aliv.iu the fraud against 
me ami Isaac L.Bolton's estate, and 

the onus ot proof, &c; and 1 give 
and bequeath lo my niece, now Mrs. 
Wade liollon. live thousand dollars, 

provided thai she is and so remains 
a true and taithiul friend of mine, 
aud does all she can to deleat this 
gigantic swindle of the 

OLD LAND PIRATE, 

Tom Dickens and Sarah W. Bui ton, 

his ally, against her father's estate 
and mine, in Chancery court at 
Memphis, and the onus ot proof. 
SSO. I also gave her my gold watch. 

Eighth. 1 give and bequeath my 
niece. Josephine Itolton, now the 

wile ol the notorious Dr. Samuel 
Dickens, the 

.TVDAS OF THE FAMILY, 

live dollars, one-sixth of what Judas 

Iscariot got for betraying his Lord. 

Poor Jo, her cup of iniquity will be 
full after awhile, if she ever gets 
time to stop her mad career trying 
to help .swindle her sister, and her 

memory will let her miud reflect 
back upon her childhood days when 
she sat under the shade trees aud 
roof of her father and mother, aud 
saw the streaming tears and heard 
the bitter sobs of her departec 

mother portraying in the ears of hei 
father, that some distant day that 
old Tom Dickens would swindle 
them and their children out of all 
they had, aud bring tbem to need 
and want. The prophecy is fulfilled 
—in 1868, and her daughter Jo is 
lending a helping hand. 

Ninth. I give and bequeath my 
niece. Lociuda Bolton, uow the 
wile of Solomon I. Goldsby, five 
thousand dollars; provided that 

her hosbaud is my friend and co- 
worker in helping all they can to 

defeat this gigantic swindle of old 
Tom Dickens and his tool aud ally, 

Sarah W. Bolton, in the fraud 
against me and Isaac L. ISolton's 
estate, now pendiug in 'he Chancery 
court at Memphis, aud the onus of 
proof, &C 

Tenth. I give and bequeath my 

nephew Josephus Bledsoe and his 
sister, Mary Tissen Bledsoe, three 
thousand dollars each, provided 
that him and her is my friends aud 
co-workers iu helping all they can I 

to defeat this gigautic swindle of 
old Tom Dickeus and Sarah W.! 

Bolton, his tool and ally, against 
me and Isaac L, Bolton's estate, aud 
the onus proof &c 

Eleventh. 1  give  and  bequeath I 
the  widow  and  children  of  Gen. j 
Thomas Jonathan Jackson, knowu 
as 

STONEWALL JACKSON, 

who fell at the battle ot Chancel-! 

lorsville, Virginia,   ten   thousand 
dollars,   as history    tells   me his' 
widow's furniture was sold after his 
death for debt. 

Twelfth. Fidelity is the noblest, 
trait of human  beings, and   should : 

be rewarded, therefore 1 give and , 
bequeath to 

M Y LOYAL SLATES, 

now called freedmen, that has' 
staved with me dining the war, aud 

remained with me on my plantation 
every since, in my employ or work- 
ing my land, and has never left it 
to work or labor ou any other farms, 

lo all those that contiuues faithful 
in this way up to the time of my 
death, I instruct my executor to 
pay the heads ot families of all 
such, three hundred dollars, strict 

proof to be made to my executor 
they have complied with the above 

provisions. The money to be paid 
all such in three years alter my 
death. 

Thirteenth. I hereby instruct my 

execntor, if he thinks best, to sell 

all my real estate iu Tennessee or 
any other Slate everywhere, to- 
gether with my lioboken farm 
where I reside, reserving the dower 
of three hundred acres, which was 

given to my wife her lifetime. 
Fourteenth. I hereby give and 

bequeath, alter the death of my 

wile, the Ihree hundred acres of 
land reserved in the thirteenth 
clause of this will to the trustees of 

the free schools of Shelby county, 
Tennessee, and their successors in 
office forever, for the purpose of 

erecting a college of learning ou 
the same, aud hereby give and 

donate ten thousand dollars for Ihe 
purpose ol erecting autl building a 

college ot learning on the same, to 
be called liollon college. 

Fifteenth. I give and bequeath 
the residue aud lemaimler of my 

estate that is not otherwise donated, 
if any there be, to be paid over to 

the chairman or judge of the county- 
court of Shelby county, Tennessee, 

and their successor in office, to be 

loaned out ou iuterest perpetually 
to applicants, on bond and security 
to be given, and the interest accru- 

ing annually to  be applied for the 

EDUCATION OF THE POOR 

and orphan   white children  in  the 

First  district  ot   Shelby   county, 
Tennessee—the college of learning 
— ordered to be erected in the four- j 
teenth clause.   This donation shall , 

be  perpetual  in the  hands of the 
county courts, as above specified. 

Sixteenth. I hereby  instruct and ; 

empower my executor, if any ot the 
legatees meii'loued iu this will owes . 
my eslate anything  at  my  death, i 
either    Ihemselves,     husbands    or 
wives, it shall  bo  deducted  out of 

their part ot the legacy   with inter- 
est : or, if any of them   forces  un- 
necessary lawsuits on  him iu wind- | 

ing up my estate, he shall have the 
power to charge them with the law- 
\ois' lees in defending the same out 

of their part of the legacy on a final 

settlement. 
Seventeenth Should I die before 

this fraudulent suit of Tom Dickens 

aud bis tool and ally, Sarah W. 
Bolton, was instituted against me 
and Isaac L. Boltou estate is de 

eided, I want my executor to defend 

the same 

TO THE BITTER END, 

as I  know and the world  should 
known I don't owe theui otte cent 

or they would not sleep on their 
lights for eleven years, and myself 

and Isaac L. Bolton both being sol- 
vent and punctual to pay our debts 
on demand. Any of the Legatees 
mentioned in this will eoalleseiug or 
tilliating or aiding and abetting in 
any wise, shaj e or manner, directly 

or indirectly, with old Tom Dickeus 
and Sarah W Bolton in this gi 
gantic fraudulent suit against me 

—forfeits all their rights and in 
terest into the legacies bequeathed 

them iu this will, and I hereby de 
clare them null and void on suf- 
ficient proof made to my execntor. 

And eighteenth and lastly, he 
appoints E. M. Apperson, ot Mem- 

phis. Tenuessee, his executor, and 
Beecher and Belcher his attorneys. 

Negro Emancipation. I r»P' with  unfinished streets and 

Republican Faithlessness and Cor-' a*'T:r'ug, w"h .the Judiciary of 
ruptiont Exposed and Scalhinqla . 8ta,tef. t° the detriment of the rights 
Denounced by Colored Men— Theu 80d llbertl«* of the people; tor 
are Tired of Party Yoke awl will Pro8tltutlQK 'he civil service for the 
Combine to Reconcile the Sections   Promot,on, of, favorites,    brothers- 

and Maintain   Local Self-go,en- • 'DJaw T* 0tber ,relative8 t0 h'gb 
ment. ' I offlee9 of trust and emolument; for 

At a larcelv sAtaaadkad mQO(i„     , I aPP°illtine incompetent and infam- 

Son'sl.^ "il ^"J!;l*to»«»l«»» I>~t«t. of th be most re- 
ington on February 28th, 1876, the : spectable and eulightened  citizens 

the document be printed iu circular 
form   for distribution    throughout 
the United States: 

We,   colored men,  representing 
nearly all the States and Territories 

In defiance of the eight-hour law, 

which guaranteed two dollars per 
diem to all laborers on Government 
work, by paying them one dollar 
and seventy-five cents   per  diem, 

l    ^,      VTtor,eiJ   ""d torciug them to work ten hours 

wi.l  ,L fa„1  n'aIV,'   ,bel,0V,"P'   '«»* removing faithful officials for uo 
With the fathers, that the happiness < caa8e, other lllan ,bat  th ,d 

-,nm!.?°^ , H L ! e"d °f PV" ' Uot 8cre*" «nilt* ««* «f persons 
eniment, ami tak.ug into considera-   j,, high office, and violators of law, 

ion the unhappy condition now ex-   because of their social and politjetu 
isting  growing out ot the  prostra-   affiliation with the Executive, 

tion  of business   the   decrease of |     For the8e and other reasons,  too 
commerce   and   the   heavy    taxes i numerous for euumeratiou, we feel 
orced from>U impoverished people  justified in severing all  connection 

to carry out the  extravagauc.es of  with this profligate party, teeming 

with the most loathsome corruption, 
an administration become iufatu 
ated by sordid ambition, and tak- 

ing into consideration the duplicity, 
want of i.itth. corruption, vacillat- 

ing policy aud selfish motives of 
the Republican parly, to which 

have been allied since we became 
citizens,  and   for  which  we have 

aud deeming the time auspicious 
when past differences should be 
buried, and reconciliation and good 

feeling between the races pervade 

the land, we hereby pledge onr 
hearty support, zeal, aud devotion 
to nil those  whose  fidelity  to  the 

sacrificed so much, do hereby de-, Constitution as it was, will prompt 
nounce it as being the primary | them to faithfully adhere to the 

cause of all the wrongs committed Constitution as it is, and we ask 
against us, the impeder of the pro- j nothing but full and equal justice 

gress and prosperity ot the country, belore the law, protection for our 
because it has never caused to use lives and property against lawless 
us as a cover for its base desigus. | nM8 an(i moD violence, aud equit- 

usurpatious and encroachments up , able recognition in the several de- 

on the hbenties of the people of partments of the Government, 
the South, and, therefore, we sever based upon our iutelligeuce and iu- 
all connections, with that iufamon.s-   tegrity. 

ly and tyrannically administered We are tired of our self imposed 
organization, lor the following rea- |lartv vokei it8 \njvrtUx to us, and 
so"s: .        ,     , its flagrant violations of the Cou- 

Iior its palpable violation of the stitution. in order to trample out 
principles upou which it is founded; ]ocrti self government, and insult 
tor its failure to fulfil its solemn olir l)rave and well disposed fellow- 

promises made in National ami citizens of the South, and earnestly 
State platforms; for the political believe that a division of the solid 
serfdom in which it has kept our phalanx of colored voters will act 
Southern brethren whose impolite beueficiallv upon the two great par- 
banding together has perpetuated tie8i aujt therefore, we propose to 
its supremacy to the detriment of s[ana uv principles, and will sup- 

1 prosperity and trail- port only those men who will do the 

most for us. This policy, we be- 
lieve, will enure to the lasting tran- 

quility of the conutry, aud a speedy 
return to good feeling between the 
late master and now free citizen will 
follow. 

We invoke the blessiug of Al- 
mighty Cod upon this carefully con- 
sidered departure, and invite the 
hearty ani cordial co-operation of 

the colored people of the whole 

country, who, like us, have cause 
for well grounded complaint, to or- 
ganize, to the end that their ballots 
may subserve the peace of the 
country, the tiaternizatiou of all the 
prosperity anil unification of all the 
sections of our undivisible republic. 

('iiMMITTKE ON RESOLUTIONS: 

Rev. Garland II. White, of North 
Carolina; Howard L. Smith, of 
Virginia ; Robert I). Mortimer, of 

Rhode Island: A. Alex. Jones, of 
Massachusetts; N. J. Booker, of 
Pennsylvania: Daniel Lewis, of 

District ol Columbia ; Dr. Hiley, of 
Arkansas; C. L. Vincent, of Illinois. 

All oersons in favor of the move 

quility of the States iu which they 
live; for establishing a bank, os- 
tensibly for the benefit ot the Freed- 
men, hut actually for the pecuniary 

advancement of knavish bankrupts, 
favorites ot the Administration, 

and appointing men of speculative 
ability and doubtful characters to 
control it, who have not only mis 
managed, but stolen millions of our 

hard earnings, thereby reducing us 
to abject waut, and for persistently 

refusing to pass any legislative 
measures for the relief of the ig- 
norant, but confiding nieu and wo- 
men who deposited their all in that 
ptettdo philanthropic, but ruinous 

receptacle, only because of its Re- 
publican character: for ignoring in- 
telligent colored men of uuboubted 
integrity iu the distribution of the 
patronage, and appointing either 

ignorant blacks who were used as 
administration tools, or infamous 
whites who depleted the treasuries, 
and prostituted the offices for po- 
litical prefereuce, even iu States 
where the overwhelming numerical 

strength of the blacks make Re- 
publican ascendency possible; for "«iit, desiring information, wi 

banding  ignorant   colored  men a-   please address, 
Rev. OAKLAND II. WHITE. I'res't 

No 1013 IS st., Washington, D. C; 
Or, HOWARD L SMITH, Sec.'y, 

National    Independent      Political 
Union.    Tost   office: Washington, 

D.C. 

gainst their white fellow-citizens, in 
order that greedy and unscrupulous 

cormorants trom the North may ride 
into office aud then leave them, af- 

ter amassing fortunes antl attaining 
honor and fame, the enemies of 

those who would have otherwise be- 
friended and protected them ; tor Cutting Hard Steel with Soft 

conniving with   white men inimical, Iron, 

to our best iuterosts and relentless- , Mr Jacob 1Jee8ei 0t I'ittsburg, 
ly bent on engendering class hatred ba(, bw,u euueavoring to construct 

for party ends, whose plundering a Iua(.bin0 t„ cilt hardened cold 
aud coersive legislative measures stce, IIR a(.co.lnpr,sked it at last 
and insatiable thirst tor gain have by |uea]|8 of a saw of 80tt wrought 

made of the fair fields of the South   iron_uiereiy a circular disc-rotat- 
a bowling wilderness, and  palsied -     at a bj  u  v,.locjty.    with 
the very energies ot the people; tor        e(, (bis wouill „ot c„t at M< 

ravaging treasuries, ruining whole 
communities  by    oppressive  taxa- 

tion, increasing the  State debts  to 
fabulous amouuts, and goading (he (,.,s(..1(|,;, , sparks iu  the operation 
people to desperation; tor usurping ,t WM |(|11M(1 on oxamj„j,,g the de 

powers uot  delegated  to  the Gen- bpis b(.m,.ub tbe disc that the  par- 

eral  Government j   for   tliiottling tj,.],.s 0j st0,.l were uot simply rub 

With low 
but 

when running at about 25,000 feet 
per minute the disc cut through 
steel rapidly, giving out an immense 

State legislatures and expelling the 
iieople's representatives from State 

capitols by force and arms, thereby 
substituting military despotism for 
Civil authority; for disgracing Ihe 

American name and character 
abroad by the appointment of gam- 
blers, stockjobbers, swindlers, men 

whose villainous characlers were 
known lo the appointing power as 
ambassadors, consuls and diplo- 
matic ageuts, for speculating with 

the finances of the country ; lor aid 
ing and abetting conspirators to 
defraud   tbe  public  treasury for 

bed off. They were welded togeth- 
er in a pyramid like a stalagmite 
or the snow icicles formed on the 

top of Mount Washington. Prot. 
Hedi ick ascertained that real fns 

ion had taken place among the par- 
ticles of steel. The disc is very lit- 
tle heated, bat tbe steel is actually 

melted and drops down. Yet the 
bar on each side of the cut is not 
healed euough to draw the temper 

or oxidize the metal. Solid bars of 
steel of 2 or 3 inches iu diameter 
are thus cut through in as many 
minutes.    The soft metal   disc is 

unprecedented extravagance in the al)(m| 4l, incbes jn diameter.   Tbe 
administration of the Government; nak(,u banj may |,e passed through 

for sustaining the Executive in tDe|thejetor stream  of flying  sparks 
practice of nepotism aud iu the ap- (|nrin(, tbe operation without being 

pointment of |iersons to  office  to l)Urllt.,i, since the particles of melt- 
whom he was indebted for favors ,,,) „H.tai arP in the couditiou known 
received, aud many unconstitutional as lhe s,,heroidal state, 
muaanres. such as the appointment  measures, such as the appoi 
of a military satrap  to negotiate a , 

without being confirmed by A Story is told of two Vermont 

Joseph Q. Hester's Mission. 

Sent by Postmaster-General Jetcell to 
Create a Reign of Terror in Ala- 
bama. 

WASHINGTON, March l.—The 
Committee on Expenditures in the 
Post Office Department had before 
it to day Joseph G. Hester, and ex- 
amined him in regard to his opera- 

tions in Sumter county, Alabama, 
in the fall of 1874. He was sent 
by the Postmaster-General to create 
a reign of terror and thus make sure 
the election of Charles Ananias 
Hays. Hester, nothwithatanding 
he pretends to have been converted 
trom his wicked ways, could not 
refrain from stretching the long 
bow occasionally to-day. Although 
his story was in the main true, he 
admitted that he was taken to the 

Pont Office Department by Hays 
and White, two members of Con- 
gress from Alabama.and introduced 
to Postmaster-General Jewell. The 
object of his visit was to have Hes- 
ter sent to Sumter couuty, ostensi- 
bly to investigate tbe Ivey murder. 
Iveywasa negro mail agent, who 
was killed on a postal car, aud it 
was assumed that the murderers 

were Ku Klux or White Leagners. 
Hester had as an assistant oue 
Beach, who was formerly iu the 
reveuue service, but was detailed 
for this work, and acted under in- 
structions from the Attorney Gen- 

eral, Williams. Hester says that 
when he saw the Postmaster-Gen- 

eral, he told him that be would uot 
serve for the regular pay of special 
agents, which is $1,000 per annum. 
The mission was dangerous, aud be 
was not going to risk his life for 
nothing. Mr. Jewell asked him 

what pay ho wanted, and Hester 
said 810 per day and $5 for ex- 
penses, with all travelling expenses 

aud necessary disbursement al-' 
lowed. 

After some discussion Mr. Jewell 
agreed to Hester's tetms, aud the , 

fellow departed.    He admitted to- . 
day that  he  did create a  reign  of 
terror iu Sumter county, aud that 

he   drove   hundreds   of   innocent 
white   men   to   the  swamps,  who! 
were willing  to  risk  their  lifes in 

this way rather than to be dragged 
handreda of miles away from their 

homes to be at the mercy of Federal 
officials who, iu the past, bad been 
haid-hearted and cruel. 

The Postmaster-General in allow- 

ing Hester to be paid, was guilty of i 
a flagrant violation of law.    Section 
47 of revised statutes at large is as 

follows: 
The Postmaster-General may em- I 

ploy two special agents for the Pa- 
cific coast, and such number of other! 

special agents as the good of the 
service aud  the safety of the mail 
may require.    Sncb agents shall be 
entitled to a salary at the rate of' 

not more than sixteen hundred dol- 
lais a year each,  and  shall  be al- 
lowed for travelling and incidental j 
expenses, while actually employed 
in the service, a sum uot exceeding 
five dollars per day. 

The Age of Birds. 

The eagle, swan, raven and par 

rot are each centenarians. Au ea- 
gle kept in Vienna died alter a con- 
finement of a hundred and lourteeu j 
years, and on an aucient oak In 
Shelborne, still known as the 'raven 
tree' Ihe same pair of ravens are be- 
lieved to have fixed their residence 
for a series of more than ninety 
years. Swans upon the river 
Thames, about whose age there can 
be no mistake—since they are an- 
anally nicked by the Vintner's Com 
pany under whose keepiug they 

have been for five centuries—have 
been known to survive one hundred 
and fifty years, ami more. The f 

melody of the dying swan is mytho 
logical. Upou approach ol death 

the bird quits tbe water, sits down 
the banks, lays its head upon the | 
ground, expands its wings a little . 
aud expires, uttering uo sound 

treatv without being  connruieu oj       -» =™-j   ■• ",<•,„„„„,. 
the Senate; tor using the public farmers who were not Grangers, 
revenue.to carry elections: for They induced theirwives to ,c.n and 

creating and maintaining a Board , report before they would commit 
of Public Works, a Hoard of Audit,! themselves. >ow when they want 

anu a loard of Commissioners, who ' to. they can't Two black has 
have, in violation of law, prosti- greet every applied ion Meanwhde 
toted tbe credit of tbe United their wives go regularly and trium- 
States piled up an enormous debt i phantly to every meeting and the 

on the people of the District of. men stay home to mind the babies. 

Columbia, subsidized presses, and • j-o womier grave-yards yawn, 
paid lawyers' fees for personal de-; wh"en tbere arB go maas sleepers 

feiicewith public money, corrupted ,hereju 

corrupt   contractors   for    personal 
gain, fraudulently issued bonds and      Motto for a sheriff—render nnto 
certificates, and left the city bank ! g^er the things that are aeiz«*s. 

Postage Paid by the Mammoth 
Newspapers. 

The following are the official fig- 

ures of the Post Office Department 
showing the amount of postage- pre 
paid by the larger political dailies 
in the country, during tbe year end 

iug December 31, 1875. New York 
Tribune, 820,294 Hi; Chicago Inter j 

Ocean, 113,029 81; New York 
Times, 811,586 02: New York Her 
aid, 88,013 02 ; Cincinnati Times, 
*4,9l>-i; Ciucinuati Gazette, $4,483- 
02; Boston Journal. 84,052 16; St. 
Louis Republican, 83,981, 38; Chi- 
cago Times, ■;.;.biI 60; Chicago 
Tribune, 83,00138. 

The above merely shows the mail 
circulation of the journals mention- 
ed, and does not indicate the num- 

ber of copies seut by express com 
panics, sold by news agents, and 
delivered by carriers. 

What the Babcock Trial Cost. 

Judge Krum, one of Babcock's 

counsel, states that the trial cost 
the defendant abOwt *25,0O0. It is 

reported that Porter got 85,000, 
and Storrs, who has been engaged 

in preparing the case since Decem- 
ber, and has given all his time to it, 
$7,500. A very large number of 
detectives and other assistants were 
engaged. Williams served without 

a fee. Tbe cost of the prosecution 
to the government will amount to 

about 85,000. 

An orange tree in Columbus 

county, Florida, presents the unique 
spectacle of last year's fruit, this 
year's crop half ripe, and buds for 
another crop in its branches. 

Experiments with young grass- 
hoppers at Jackson, Maine, have 
shown that they may be frozen and 

thawed several times without im- 
! pairing their power to return to 

I life. 

Our Little Ones. 
Two Lives. 

nv a. CONAXT rostJUL 

Born—he grew to manhood fair. 

Weak—he strayed a mother's care. 

Mad—he wed a woman low. 
Druuk—he struck a deadly. 

Hung—he broke a mother heart. 
Wrong—e'en from the very start. 

llorn—he grew to manhood fair. 

Strong—he prised a mother's care. 

Loved—he wed a maiden pnie. 
Kind—bo helped the needy poor. 

Dead—is mourned by every oue. 

Good—oh, true and faithful son. 

Fault-Finding With Children. 

Children are more hurt by indis- 
criminate, thoughtless fault-finding 
than by auythiug other oue thing. 

Often a child has all the sensitive- 
ness antl all the susceptibility of a 
grown persou, added to I he faults 
of childhood. Nothing about him 
is right as yet; he is immature aud 
faulty at all poiuts, aud everybody 
feels at perfect liberty to criticise 
him right and left, above aud be- 
low, till be takes refuge in cal- 
lous harduess or irritable morose- 
ncss. 

A blight, noisy boy rushes in 

from school, eager to tell bis mother 
something he has ou his heart, ami 
Number One cries out. "Oh, you 
have lett the door opeu ! I do wish 
you wouldu't always leave the door 
open! How many times must I 
tell you to wi|M« your feet f" "Now. 
there you have throw u your cap on 
the sofa agaiu. When will you 
learn to hang it up? Don't put 
your slate there; that is not the 
place tor it." "How dirty join 
hands are! what havo you been 
doing* Don't sit iu that chair: 
you break the spring bouncing." 
"Mercy ! how your hair looks ! 1 >o 

go up stairs antl comb it.'' "There, 
if you haven't toru the braid all off 

your coat! Dear me, what a boy !" 
"Don't speak so loud; your voice 
goes through my head.'' "I Irani 
to know, Jim, If it was you that 
broke up that barrel that I have 
been saving for brown llotir." "1 
believe it was you, Jim, that hacked 
the side of my razor." ".Inn's been 
writing at my desk, and blotted 

three sheets ol the best paper." 
Now, the question is, if an\ 

the growu people of the family had 
to run the gauntlet of a string of 
criticisms on themselves equally 
true as those that salute unlucky 
Jim, would they beany better na 
tured about it than ho is! .No: 
but thoy are grown up people: I hey 
have rights that others are bound 
to res|Mict. Everybody cannot tell 
them exactly what ho thinks about 
everything they do. If every One 
did, would there not be terrible re- 

actions I—JBx, 

Push. 

When Cousin Will was at home 
for vacation, the boys always ex- 
peCted plenty ol fun. The la- 
frolic belore he went back to his 
studies was a long tramp after haz- 
elnuts.   As   they   were   harrying 
along in high glee, they came upon 
a discouraged looking man and a 

discouraged-looking cart. The i 
was standing before an orchard.— 
The man was trying to pull it up 
hill to his own house. Tint b 
did uot wait to be invited, but ran 
to help with a good will. "Push! 
push !" was the cry. 

The man brightened up; thocart 
trundled along as fast as rheuiiia 
tisra would allow it, and in lire nun 

utes they all stood panting at the 
top of the hill. 

"Obliged lo ye," said Ihe man ; 
"you just wait a minute,''—and he 
hurried iuto the house, while two 
or three pink aproned children 
peeped out of the door. 

"Now, boys," said Cousin Will, 
"this is a small thing; but I wish 

we could all take a motto out of i', 
and keep it for life. 'Push !' it is 
just the word for a graud, clear 
morning. 

II any hotly is iu trouble, and 
you see it, don't stand back ; push ! 

If there is any good lining in 
any placo where you happen to.be, 

posh! 
Whenever there's a kind thing, a 

Christian thing, a happy thing, a 
pleasant thing, whether ii is your 
own or not, whether it is at home 
or in town, at church or in school, 
just help with all your might : 
push P 

At that moment the farmer came 

out with a dish of his wife's b 
doughnuts, and a dish of his own 
best apples: and that was the end 
of the little sermon on Posh.— 

Laplander   Babies  at Church. 

I want to tell you bow the mam 
mas away up in Lapland keep their 
babies trom disturbing the nm.: 
on Sunday. 

Poor  babies!     I  suppose   i: 

gmwiug bad style everywhere to 
take them out  to church.    And I 

suppose,   too,   the   ministers   are 
privately as thankful   as   they 
be.   But the Lapp mammas  i 

stay at home   with   theirs.    The 
Lapps are very a very religious peo 
pie.   They go immense distauci 
Uear their pastors.     Every mist 
ary is sure of a large audience, an 1 
an attentive one. lie can heal ■ 
pin drop—that is, should he choose 
to drop one himself—his congrega 
tion woaldn't make   so much   n 
as that upon any consideration — 
All the babies are oataide buried In 
the snow.    As soon  as the  lamily 
arrives at the little wooden chinch. 

and the reindeer is secured tbe i 
Lapp shovels a snug little led in 
the snow, and mamma Lapp wrap- 
baby snugly in skins and  deposits 

it  therein.     Then   papa piles  the 
snow aiound it, and  the do| 
to guard it, while the parents go 
decorously into church. Over I 
ty or thirty babies lie out tbere in 

tbe suow around the church,  and 1 
never have heard  of one that 
focated or troze—smoke dried little 
creatures, I suppose they are tough ' 

But how would our soft, tender, 
pretty, pink and-white  babies  like 

it, do you think '.— Wide Awake. 

An   elopement   in  California  is 

called the "Pacific slope." 
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Race  Discrimination. 

Tbe  Editor   of the   Vea North 
Slat* fell iii with C.ov. Brogden as 
he returned from the Agricultural 
Fair and the Mardi Gras celebra 
tion at Xew Orleans. The Editor 
conclades, from conversation with 
the Governor, that tbe citizens of 
New Orleans arc a bad lot, aud 
proceeds to say: 

" Tbe condition of tbe negroes is 
nearly as bad as it was in slavery. 
GOT. Brogden thinks, from his ob- 
servation, that they have little, il 
any chance ; but must be called a 
downtrodden race, the negroes of 
North Carolina being relatively 
much freer than those of Louisiana. 
Alas, tbey have a hard time of it 
anywhere in the .South, and are con 
stantly discriminated against by 
the whites, their former masters.— 
This discrimination is made un- 
conciously, through habit and edu 
cat ion,and with no internal thought. 
or even remote suggestion, of wrong 
intent. The "roughs"' of New 
Orleans are base in their natures, 
at the best, and add to their natural 
baseness the prejudice that exists 
in tbeir hearts, and the hearts of 
all others, and the ignorant, simple- 
minded and irresolute negroes, in 
their association with then1, fare 
all the worse."' 

Now,  this  is   more  liberal  and 
just, and much nearer tbe truth, 
than we commonly tind in tbe news- 
papers of  that   party,—especially 
the following  remark: "This  dis 
crimination is made uucousciously, 
through habit and  education, and 
with no internal  thought, or  even 
remote suggestion of wrong intent.'- 

Let us add, that  this  same dis- 
crimination   is   made   everywhere 
North and West  as  inexorably  as 
in the South.   In fact, the repug- 
nance  to  contact  and  intercourse 
with negroes is stronger among the 
whites of   the  North  than  ot tbe 
South.    The specimens of Northern 
philanthropists who come South to 
illuitratc  tbeir    equably  with  the 
negroes, 'for political  preferment,) 
are by no means  to  be  taken  as 
evidence of tbe common feeling of 
the North,    ludeed, very few of 
tbe whites who  talk  so  loudly  of 
this  equality,    whether   from   the 
North or " to  the manor-born," can 
screw up their courage to tbe pitch 
of absolute personal  illustration.— 
We beard it remarked, that  in  all 
tbe processious and   parades of the 
negroes in our town, since the war, 
not one of tbeir  white  "friends," 
who thrive upon their suffrages, has 
ever been known to participate per- 
sonally, with  the  exception of W. 
I'.  Heuderson.    The  Col. always 
stood uiitliiichiugly to his colors. 

The quotation from the  Stale  is 
noteworthy  as a   conspicuous  ex 
ception  to  the common  strain  of 
remark among Radical  papers aud 
speakers.   The great  body  of our 
white people are continually stigma 
tised by them as disloyal to the 
government  at  heart,  and  rnalig 
nently disposeil  to  tyraunize  over 
and oppress the negroes.    It is true 
that while the Southern white man, 
a decade ago,was held under the heel 
of the uegro by Federal bayonets, 
evidently as much with a purpose 
of revenge upon the former as of 
favor to the latter, some of the inoie 
excitable spirits  among  us tumid 
and struck wildly against whoever 
might be first  hit.    It was  an ex- 
hibition of honest, if fallen, human 
nature.    But Time has soothed the 
passions ot that period, as it fadi a 
farther and farther into the past, 
aud has permitted  tbe process of 
" uatural selection" to approximate 
the fittest place in  society lor each 
and all.    We have no quarrel   with 
the   negroes     We   recognize   the 
political  privileges confered  upou 
them.   We recognize and ap| rove 
their position ol equality before tl.a 
law.    We appreciate their docility 
of disposition and  their  generally 
quiet behavior.    Why, if it bad not 
been for their good sense and steady 
habits  of   respect  and  politeness. 
the Civil Rights Bill, which was 
passed as a vengeful invention  to 
strife, would  have   resulted  in  n 
thousand scenes of blood. 

And DOT, what would our Bodi- 
es] friends have us dot Would 
they have ns  quietly  TO  assume a 
position of subserviency ! tamely 
submit to have oor pro|>erty taxed 
and our laws made and administer- 
by the negroes and tbeir compara- 
tively few white leaders, many of 
whom have never even tried to un- 
derstand or assimilate themselves 
to our customs and habits of 
thought T 

There never was an instance 
known, in all the annals of man- 
kind over tbe wide world, where a 
body or race of men voluntarily sur- 
rendered their political privileges 

And there 

Abolish It. 

If Congres wants to establish a 
reform that will benefit this couu- 

1 try from one end to tbe other, and 
the future as well, it will pluck out 
root and branch Hie entire iuterual 
revenue system. There are a thou- 
sand reasons why it should be d»- 
stroyed, not one good one why it 
should continue to exist. 

In the North and West it has 
been tbe breeder of the most colons- 
sal villainy and a debauchery and 
corruption, reaching through all 
its ramifications to the rery thresh- 
old of the chief executive officer ol 
tbe Republic. Eveu he has notes- 
caped suspicion. Look at tbe whis 
ky riug, with its startliug develop 
incuts aud roster of high toned con 
victs, and pronounce yourself an 
idiot by asking for better reasons. 
In tbe South it has not only been 
the source of much demoralization 
and corruption but also of the most 
relentless oppression and perseen- 
tion, such as few people have ever 
been subjected to. 

Leaving out of question the hon- 
esty or capacity of those who arc- 
entrusted with its administration 
the system itself is radically wrong, 
and in its very nature is the pro- 
lific generator of multitudinous 
evils. 

As the programme of the Admin- 
istration seems to be to drive oft 
witnesses from testifying before the 
committees, by threatening crimin- 
al prosecution against them, the fol- 
lowing act has passed Congress 
and awaits the action of the Sen- 
ate: 

"Be it enacted, that when any 
person shall be required to testify 
against his protest before either 
House of Congress, or any commit- 
mittee thereof, or the Senate sit 
ting as a Court of Impeachment, 
and shall so testify under protest, 
he shall not thereafter be held to 
answer criminally iu any court of 
justice or subject to any penalty or 

account  of  any  act 
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EDITORIAL SQUIBS- 

Japan and Corea   bave gone to 
fighting. 

Mr. Taft has entered upon his 
duties as Secretary of War. 

Col. Donan, the luminary of the 
Senlin/I, has been visiting the Fu- 
ture London. 

The N. V. AM don't believe in 
t'n- foolery of talking about start- 
ing a third party now. 

The Prince of Wales has finished 
bis sight seeing in India and has 
started for home. 

From tbe way the investigating 
committees are following up tracks 
it looks very much as if this might 
be tbe scentennial. 

P. T. Barnum, the showman, has 
busted to the tuue of *600,000 and 
gone into bankruptcy. 

Judge Kerr has secured tbe con' 
ssnt of Judge Seymour to hold 
court in Orange county, to try tbe 
case ot G. W. Swepson. 

Pinchback has been laid upon 
shelf at last, the 8enate having re- 
fused to admit him by a vote of 32 
to 39, and all bis senatorial visions, 
with $20,000 of back pay vanished 
as an airy nothing. 

The Greenback party of Connec- 
ticut has nominated Chas. Atwater 
for Governor. They oppose tbe re- 
sumption policy, demand the with- 
drawal of national bank notes and 
tbe substitution of Greenbacks, 
which shall be made full legal ten- 
ders for all debts public aud pri- 
vate. 

An Indictment. known design ot securing the polit 
The N. Y. Herald,—iudependet in  ica| fortunes of some of his lavorites 

politics—in au article headed "Is It 
a Personal Government t" draws up 
tbe following heavy indictment 
against Grant: 

1. One of his very first acts as 
President showed a singular con- 
tempt for law aud regard for his 
own will or desire alone. He nomi- 
nated Mr. A. T. Stewart to be Sec- 
retary of tbe Treasury. Mr. Stew 
art, undoubtedly a capable mau, 
could uot disengage himself hum 
his vast commercial interests, and a 
law which had stood tor almost 
three-quarters of a century ou our 
statute books, and whose wisdom 
WHS unquestioned, forbade bis tak- 
ing tbe office under the circum- 
stances. What happened 1 Gen- 
eral Graut coolly asked Congress 
to repeal the act. It refuseu", as 

duty,  aud 
Dis't Att'v Wells, of Washing- was  'l? duty' aud the 1>,es,delH 

,•   .                          .;" skulked. 
ton, says that in consequence of the & Next Graut drove General Cox 

flight of Marsh  and  the  refusal of i oat 0i  the Cabinet because he re 
the members  of tbe investigating fused to appoiut corrupt aud luetli- 

A fearful tornado swept  throngh I committeee to testifv it is  doubtful cieni   lrieuils  of tbe President  to 
a portion of Missouri  Monday  last j if an indictment can be got against °,mce  lu   u,e  1,,d,aa  Buleilu  auU 

destroying some   villages,  killing 
several persons and injuring many. 

The Republicans carried the lo- 
cal elections in several of the cities 
in Maiue last Monday. 

Seuator Gordon says the whisky 
rings have chiselled the Govern- 
ment out $800,000 of revenue. 

Klizabethtown, in Illinois, was 
struck by a tornado on the 11th, 
five persons killed and seventeen 
bouses demolished. 

Bel-knap is how it is pronounced; 
•not Belknap, as we have heard so 
many pronounce it. His name has 
suffered enough of late without be- 
ing mauled in this way. 

One hundred and seventeen pill 
dispensers were turned loose from 
Jefferson College last week, fully 
equipped with diplomas to kill or 
cure. 

Belknap. 

After the Pinchback case was de- 
cided by the Senate, the President, 
Mr. Ferry, instructed the doorkeep- 
er to exclude him from tbe floor, 
which was a summary way of dis- 
posing of that distinguished iudi 
vidual. 

An election takes place iu Ala- 
bama in August, and the United 
States Marshal is preparing for it 
by instituting arrests of citizens ou 

elsewhere, iu   violation of civil ser- 
vice rules and honest government. 

3. lie drove Joseph Wilsou, the 
honest Laud Commissioner, into re- 
tirement because he decided a Mis 
souri land claim of the Deut tamily 
adversel; to their interest. 

4. He appointed a poker-playiug 
Congressmen as Minister to Eug 
land, and kept him there until he 
was threatened with arrest, a public 
disgrace and scandal, iu spite ol 
bis notorious connection with the 
Emma mine Iruud. 

o. He attempted agaiust the will 
of Congress  aud country, to annex 

44. L'nawed  by  public  indigna 
   ,lon- ""Pwdless ot public decency, 

ana adherents. unmoved by  tbe fact that State af- 
of   AlelanX   5? Vf  ",t,m;Ue I «•' Sf»te h«* been lost by the party 
ot   Alexander  Shepherd,   a   mau   which elected him 

VViliuiugton U,      :,■ :  ;,], 
jF. Brocket", resiilii 

openly  and   generally   accused  of 
corruption in Washington, aud 

22. When Congress, compelled 
by a nged investigation, destroved 
the    District    government    which 

misconduct, be only a few days ago 
flung a new defiance at the people 
by accepting, tbe moment it was 
tendered, and "with regret," the 

s,,f , I resignation of Mr. Belknap, whose 
n      m„   nlfS'   ',"  °rder  '° 1 <="■"« had been alrea<ly made known put him out of place and power, the i to him. 

n£dn.etn.'him aV6 indecency "> re"      I" ^ extravagant, in view of tbe 
l^TUZ1 °DCe.a8 tne head j acts we have  recited above, to say 

the time he took tbe Presidential 
office to the present day, to estab- 
lish a personal government 1   Other 

■ Ih. 
of Second and   Church 
possessed of a very cnrioi 

because of his; nature iu the shape o 

trumped up charges dating back I St. Domingo, aud sent out bis own 
six years ago, tbe same game tbey j private agent, Geueral Babcock, to 
played in '74. That thing is about negotiate a treaty iu violation ot 
nlaved out tue  constitution ;  aud  he  was so 
p   y | contemptuous   towards   the   laws 

Zack Chandler says he  would as   that he actually sent to the Senate 

forfeiture  ou 
concerning which he shall bo so .. 
quired to testify; provided, that 
uotbmg hereiu contaiued shall be 
so construed as to relieve anv pri- 
son from liability to impeachment. 

Be it enacted, that every person 
who shall wilfully absent'himself 
from his place of residence, or con- 
ceal himself, or absent himself from 
the United States, or being absent 
shall wilfully remain absent, or 
shall flee or attempt to do so, for 
the purpose and with the mteut to 
escape the service of any lawful 
writ or process, requiring bim to 
appear aud testify or give evidence 
or produce books, letters, docu- 
ment! or papers, or for tbe the pur- 
pose and with tbe iuteut to avoid 
being required to testify or give ev- 
idence or become a witness shall be 
deemed guilty of a crime, and pun- 
ishable by a flue not exceeding »l- 
000, or by imprisonment not exceed 
mg three years, or by both of said 
said punishmeuts. Nothing herein 
shall be construed to exempt anv 
such person from lawful 
ineut as for a contempt. 

punish. 

ty The Raleigh papers are ven- 
tilating the official conduct of At- 
torney General Uowerton, who, it 
seems, has been trying to gouge 
the State out ol a thousand dollars, 
or more, by a little sharp practice! 
Having purchased a bill of station- 
ery, pens, pencils &c, in New York, 
be bad the bills made out twenty- 
five or thirty per cent greater than 
the actual cost, leaving the margin 
as profits on the operation. Audit- 
Riley, however, scented a mice, re- 
fused to pass the account and thus 
that little financial 
ed. 

game was spoil 

Scbenck, the poker professor, 
who has occupied the position of 
Minister to England and mining 
stockjobber, packed his linen in 
tbe dusk of evening and then stole 
aboard an outward bound steamer 
and departed from her Majesty's 
realms without doing that lady the 
courtesy to say good bye. He|was 
somewhat in a hurry as tbe police 
were after bim for conspiring to 
swindle Englishmen by roping them 
into a bogus miue. Gran *t Admin- 
istration is winning honors at home 
aud abroad. 

It is reported from Washington 
that Dillon, tbe St. Louis Judge, 
on whose rulings and instructions 
Babcock was acquitted, is to be ap- 
pointed to the first vacancy on the 
Supreme Beuch. 

A subscription is on foot among 
some of the pap suckers to raise a 
puise of $30,000 to reimburse Bab- 
cock for the money he spent trying 
to explain those horrid ciphers. 

Gen. Sherman says be left Wash 
ington because bis salary would not 
support bim there, and he did not 
consider the society there, in its ter- 
ribly demoralized coudition, fit to 
raise a lamily in. 

Mrs. Belknap, tbe wife of the dis- 
graced Secretary, was one of the 
most dashing leaders of the bon ton 
iu Washington. That's how she 
dashed her hubby's reputation and 
future prospects. 

Gen. Shermau says that Morton 
is dead from bis knees down, but 
from there up be is the livest man 
in the country. It would be for- 
tunate for the country if this were 
reversed. 

Five prisoners in tbe Stokes Co. 
jail with a cheerful prospect, ac- 
cordiug to tbe Reporter, of plenty 
mole when the judge swings around 

the circuit. 

A shower of flesh, upon which 
the chickeus and hogs dined sumpt- 
uously, from a clear sky, is the last 
Kentucky wouder and is puzzling 
the blue grass people. 

English Doctors must physic 
each other but little. Tbe selec- 
tion of a dozen recently from tbe 
annual necrology showed an aver- 
age age of eighty-eight years. 

"lief be in hell without a fan as 
Secretary of the Interior with a 
Democratic Congress iu sessiou." 
There are a good maDy highcocko- 
loriims iu Washington who think 
about the same way. This "Con- 
federate Congress" is disturbing the 
eqaanimity of a good many of them 

a secret agreement made and signed 
with Baez by tbis authorized pri- 
vate agent, under pretence that it 
was a treaty ; aud only withdrew it 
when the Senate privately informed 
him that the constitution required 
treaties to be made aud signed by 
agents publicly nominated aud con- 
firmed by the Senate, 

ti. To consummate   the   aunexa- 
tion, in which he bad iuvolved hitn- 

J. N. Hawkins editor ot  one  pa-i self with a  number of  men  uotori 
per in Carrollton, Mo., after a lively joualy  engaged  in  a  laud specula- 
and protracted'onpleasantnesa'with   ''""• '" kept vessels of war on the 
A. 8. Kierlof, a rival editor in   the  "" °J ",e 'Slan?  at *.£??? 6X" 
„„„,„  ,  , i  i_.     i I"'111"' !" support the usurl'ci l»aez, 
same burg, and a mutual >nter- L„a levied war on the IIa>"au R„! 
change of compliments, in a style I public, iu violation of tbe constitu- 
peculiar to the great west, paid his ' tion, which reserves tbe power ol 
respects to him with a knife of tne | declaring nnd making war to Cou- 

cleaver order. Kierlof received b 
[ gress 

"m [ 7. Be caused the expulsion of 
cordially with the contents of a big'Charles Simmer from the chair- 
six shooter, and the coroner closed  manehipof the Senate Foreign Be- 
tas proceedings. 

Some one writes to the editor of 
the New York AM to say that 
Beecher is saving all the numbers 
of that paper contaiuiug notices of 
him, with a view to instituting a 
big libel snit, at tbe prospect of 
which the Sun seems to be delight- 
ed and gleefully remarks, "Go on. 

lations Committee, a post which h 
had held for mauy years aud iu 
which bis services to tbe country 
were of peculiar imporlance.because 
he would not support the St. Do- 
mingo scheme. 

8. He afterward tried to bribe 
Sunnier to acquieseuce in the St. 
Domingo plot by the offer of tbe 
mission to England. This was 
when he saw that against Simmer's 
opposition the St. Domingo treaty 

Mr. Beecher, the case is plain.   We ! lm,st fa:l- 
pronounce you au adulterer a liar i.  9" IIe  aPI)oillled  bis brother-iti- 
and a perjurer.    Go on   with  your 
libel suit.'' 

Special Telegram to the Richmond K 

From Washington. 

er, to a high diplomatic 
position, although tbis person had 
already shown himself notoriously 
unfit while holding an obscure con- 
sulship. 

Hi. He appointed another broth- 
er in law, Casey, to be Collector of 

More   Derelopments-Thc  President   ?"" iMe'iX,s'  *»d tnere maintains 1 him, in spite of his proved incapaci- 
ty and corruption and his open vio- 
lations ot law. 

Deeper Implicated than Appears 
from Orrilte (.rant's Testimony— 
Be is Charged icith Bartering a 
Post -Tradership for a Pair of In- 
dian Ponies—General Kilpatrick 
to be Examined—What he trill 
Testify To. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 13 — 
The evidence before the Investigat- 
ing Committee begins to look even 
worse for tbe President than was 
revealed by Orville Grant's admis- 
sions. Iu a few hours a witness of 
high personal character will unfold 
to the Judiciary Committee an ac 
count of tbe disposition by the Pres- 
ident of a frontier post tradership. 
Tbe applicant for this post informed 
the President that be bad the finest 
pair of Indian ponies that he had 

| ever seen, and desired to make a B. II. Dana, of Mass., has  been 
appointed successor to  Little  Em 
ma, Poker Scbenck at the court of [ "CUI •"*""<•   iue t'resment promi 
England : but bis confirmation lags ly teleRraPhed tbe post commander 

l    present of them to one of tbe Presi- 
•j dent's sons.   The President prompt 

11. When public opinion, out 
raged beyond endurance at Casey"s 
misconduct, demanded his removal, 
he apparently submitted by requir 
ing aud ostensibly accepting Casey's 
resignation, "to take effect on the 
appointment of bis successor;" but 
he has never appointed a successor, 
and thus Casey remains Collector 
in spite of the public demand for 
his removal. 

12 lie removed a collector of in 
ternal revenue at Chicago because 
tiiis officer refused to join Orville 
Grant, the President's brother, in a 
whiskey fraud. 

13. Later, in violation of law, lie 
: gave to this same  brother Orville 
i the monopoly of trading with cer 

to a race of inferiors, 
never will be. 

But the superior race is never 
justifiable in oppressing the inferior, 
or denying to it any of the natnral 
rights of men. It is true chivalry 
and exalted humanity for the 
stronger to protect the weaker ; for 
the intellectually superior to raise 
the ignorant to a higher level: for 
the morally strong to elevate and 
unhold the degraded. All this can 
be done without tbe hypocrisy of 

.feigning equality with the negro. 

The testimony of Orville Grant, 
brother of the President, before the 

investigating committee, last week, 
at Washington,   created   another 
sensation.   He admitted drawing « 
salary annually from a mercantile 
firm lor his influence  in procuring 
government contracts, to being in 
teroetod in several army tradeposts 
with a mere nominal capital invest 
ed by him, and to receiving a  bo- 
nus from other traders for permit- 
ting them to remain in undisturbed 
possession  of their   places.—Just 
what Marsh did with Evans & Co. 
This thing is getting uncomfortablv 
close to tbe head man in the Radical 
market bouse. 

in the Senate because tbey say he 
stole some iuternational law once. 

The town of Hazel Green, a place 
of about 1000 inhabitants, in Wis., 
was swept by a tornado last week, 
twenty houses levelled, nine per- 
sons killed and many fatally and 
otherwise injured. 

Gen. Sherman says "Beauregard 
is a very clever gentleman," and 
that be "likes bim personally." If 
Beauregard thinks as he writes he 
would bave to stretch his French 
courtesy a trifle before he could re- 
turn tbe compliment. 

A disaster on tbe Baltimore and 
Ohio railroad, in the Shenandoah 
valley, Va. A bridge over 
tin- Narrow Passage creek, 114 feet 
high, gave way precepitating engine 
and train to the bottom. Eleven 
persons were killed and 
wounded. 

tain tribes of Indians, aud caused 
the exclusion of other traders, cer- 

_   titled to be respectable men.    Tbis 
near  the  place  where  the  horses   is the "™t time in our history when 
were, to forward the ponies to him 
at Wasbiugton, and soon after tbis, 
the man got a post tradership, 
though not tbe precise post he bad 
been applying for. 

Tbe Judicary Committee bave 
summoned General Kilpatrick to 
appear before them. It is said that 
he will testify as follows: He re- 
ceived a letter from Butterfield of- 
fering bim $20,000 to secure him a 
New York appointment. Mention- 
ing the matter to Genera" Babcock 
the latter asked for the letter, and 
in a few days Kilpatrick was sur- 
prised to find that Butterfield got 
the appointment. 

seven 

Tbe Abyssinnians aud Egyptians 
are slashing away at each* other. 
A battle last Thursday resulted in 
the signal defeat of the Abs with a 
loss of about 5000 men whereupon 
they absquatulated. 

Gen. Sherman says he was in 
earnest wheu he auuounced that he 
would not permit his name to be 
put iu nomination for the presiden- 
cy. He thinks the country has bad 
euough of military Presidents and 
that it is time some civilian were 
elected  who  has 

ty Nothing definite from the 
election held in New Hampshire 
yesterday. Both sides claim to 
have carried it. Tbe indications 
are that the Republicans have won. 

else besides military tactis a study. 

It is said that Mrs. Belknap is in 
possession of information and se- 
crets that will knock the stilts from 
under more than one official mag- 
nate counected with "the Adminis- 
tratios* and under certain circum- 
stauces will tell it all. 

a President's brother has become 
an Indian trader, or has received a 
monopoly, contrary to au express 
law. from his brother. 

14. He gave the federal appoint 
meats in the city of New York to a 
ward politician, said to be connected 
with the Tammany Ring, but who 
was his own intimate. 

15. He appointed and long kept 
in the important office of Attorney 
General of tbe United States a man 
openly charged with frauds, known 
to be ignorant of law, unfit by char- 
acter and acquirements tor the place, 
but notoriously a subservient tool 
of his own. 

10. He tried to promote tbis in- 
capable Attorney General to tbe 
Chief Justiceship of the supreme 
Court, a public scandal which was 
prevented only with the utmost dif- 
ficulty. 

17. He took away the custody of 
government funds from the solid 
house of the Barings, who had held 
it since the foundation of the gov- 
ernment, and iutrnsted the public 
moneys to Clews &, Habicht, as a 
reward for notorious partisan ser- 
vices and in spite of warnings that 
tins bouse was uot trustworthy or 
of good standing. The firm has 
since become bankrupt, but tbe 
public does not yet know bow much 
the. Treasury lost by its failure. 

IS. He gave to oue of bia former 
military aids, Leet, a monopoly of 
certain Custom House warehous- 
ing, aud maintained bim in it until 
tie outraged merchants became too 
clamorous at the injustice they were 
compelled to sutler. 

11). He has accepted  costly gifts 
and repeatedly rewarded the givers 
with public places lor themselves or 

_____^^_ i for their friends. 
„.     . i    20. He permitted and defended 
inecity ot Ouebec will  send 350 jibe moiety frauds, by which the 

exhibitors to the Centennial show.   r«'vennesot the country w« re farmed J 
I out  to   low   politicians,  with   tU • I 

The election of a Democratic 
House of Representatives iu 1874 
says the Herald, now proves to be a' 
natioual blessing. Not that tbe 
Democratic party is the custodian 
of the honor of tbe couutry, but 
that the existence of a poweiful op 
position in Congress is necessary to 
honest administration. Would a 
Republican House have investigated 
the corruptions of the War Depart 
mentt Never! Party pride pro 
Inbits the admission that inquiry 
was needed. 

Why the Cincinnati Commercial 
(which favors Bristow) thiuks that 
Rlaiue will not be tbe next Presi- 
dent:   1st. He has not the flavor 

m.de_eomethiug tttWjTJ SSfflS 
winter, and this winter be lifts them 
by the hair. This occesions con- 
fusion of ideas. 3. ne did not come 
to Ohio last fall. 4. There is a pop- 
ular impression that be is too smart 
and lively to be safe." 

tion so scandalous that the Senate 
immediately and unanimously re- 
jected it. 

23. In spite of tbis he still retains 
Shepherd in favor as one ot his most 
iutimate associates. 

24. He shocked tbe public sense 
of propnety by inviting to the 
\\ h'.te House, on a public occasion, 
Harrington, the confedrate of Shep- 
herd, a person then undergoing 
trial for felouy, aud never acquitted 
ot the charge. 

25. He cousorts constantly with 
men of doubtful character, and still 
has among his intimates both Shep- 
herd aud Harrington. 

20. In their deience he even went 
so far as iu an annual Message to 
understate by several millions tbe 
debt of tbe District of Columbia : 
a gross attempt to deceive the pub 
lie which was immediately exposed 
in Congress. 

27- He was a party to an intrigue 
whereby his own salary was 
doubled, aud caused it to be pri- 
vately understood in Congress that 
the bill raisiug Congressional sala 
ries would not receive bis siguature 
unless bis own salary was doubled. 

28. He was for months engageil 
iu an attempt, at last successful, to 
make one of his intimates, Rufus 
Ingalls, Quartermaster General of 
the Army, and held vacant the 
Russiau mission as a temptation to 
General Meigs, who stood iu the 
way of this scheme. 

29. He supported Kellogg as Gov- 
ernor of Louisiana without author- 
ity from Congress, confessing that 
be did uot know who was tbe right- 
ful Governor, on on his own will 
alone; aud he has used the army 
for mauy mouths to hold Louisiana 
down for tbis favorite. 

30. He did not scruple last year 
to grossly misrepresent to Congress 
and the couutry the condition of 
I. HI:.-:,ma and other Southern 
States, in order that he might there- 
by support his corrupt personal fol 
lowers there. 

31. While a Congressional coin 
mittee was iu New Orleans investi- 
gating tbe conditiou of Louisiana 
he violently took matters iu his own 
hands and in their presence dis- 
persed the legitimate Assembly of 
the State by means of the army. 

32. He ordered his Secretary of 
War to send the approval of the 
whole Cabinet to Sheridan for the 
dispersion of tbe Legislature and 
bis banditti despatch, though it is 
known that he did uot take the 
trouble to consult any member ol 
the Cabinet in tbe matter, aud that 
several members did strongly dis- 
approve of these measures. 

33. He refused to see or hear the 
committee which Congress bad sent 
to New Orleans, aud sent a message 
to Congress founded ou assertions 
which tbe report of that committee 
of Cougress showed to be false and 
groundless. 

34. Thus he first insulted his Cab- 
inet aud then Congress iu order to 
carry out bis personal aims, and 
sought, by artful misrepresentations 
aud felae statements, made wben 
tbe truth was at bis call aud un- 
officially known to bim, to justify a 
daugerous usurpation of power by 
the military and the prostration o'f 
civil rule. 

35. He endeavored to intimidate 
a Cougressioual committee into 
making a report on the condition of 
Arkansas, to subserve bis own 
views; summoned them before bim, 
told them what they ought to re 
port, and did not "even take the 
trouble to ask them what facts they 
had found in tbeir investigation— 
Fortunately, tbey were too inde- 
pendent to submit to his dictation. 

36. One member of that commit- 
tee, who made a minority report in 
accordance with bis wishes, he re 
warded with the post of District 
Attorney at Chicago, au office from 
winch be was lately dismissed for 
incapacity. 

37. He used the powerful influ- 
ence of the admiuistration to cause 
the passage of tbe Habeas Corpus 
and Force bill, a measure flagrantly 
unconstitutional, and, as subse- 
quent events have shown, without 
the excuse of necessity or expedi- 
ency. 

38. He insulted the public sense 
ot honor and decency by retaining 
Mr. Delano in office long after the 
grossest scandals had been proved 
against him and his subordinate in 
the management of Indian affairs; 
and when at last compelled by the 
dread of losing an important elec- 
tion to dismiss him ho gave bim a 
strong testimonial of bis character 
and expressed his regret at parting 
with him. 

39. In the prosecution of the 
whiskey thieves he gave bis coun- 
tenance not to the honest officials 
doing their duty, but to tbe politi- 
cal gamblers aud personal adherents 
whose crimes were threatened with 
discovery. 

40. When an honest but over 
zealous prosecuting officer uttered 
words in tbe heat of argument at 
which the President chose to take 
offense, instead of pardoning his 
woids on the score of bis honest 
zeal for the public interest he or- 
dered his dismissal. 

41. He kept near him iu the most 
intimate official relations two men, 
Babcock and Luckey, when both 
weie under grave suspicion of com- 
plicity in revenue frauds. 

42. He restored Babcock to bis 
place after a trial which did not in 
tbe general opinion clear bis char- 
acter of the gravest suspicions of 
infidelity to public trusts, and when 
tbe President in bis own examina- 
tion was compelled to admit that 
important papers bad been conceal- 
ed from him by his secretary. 

43. In his sworn testimony in de- 
fense of General Babcock be bad 
tbe insolence to say that he revoked 
the order ot Mr. Bristow changing 
the supervisors at his own will, 
without consulting tbe Secretary, 
and as though be was dictator. 

cioetoen   months  old,   whici 
hams aud shoulders, ui 
with bis tail very ueai  tl 
the back, and bis hoofs 
sembling those of a d. 
a sean passing around tl 
of tbe body, which makes 
as though the two halvi s 
bad been sewed together, a 
said that when angry be a< 
much like a young l» ar. 

,The Mr.   Airy   and   Q, 
Presidents have rewarded political   Harrow-Ginga  Railroad 
services,  but  he has  reserved his | Jj° Krow '"   anbecription 
favors exclusively for his personal  Tu'' people of Stoi 
adherents.   Other Presidents have ' Rating the subject :<> 
made mistakes; but he alone has,' an.,! are looking to the  1 
in contempt of public opinion, ad-   'bis road as essenti.i!   to 
hered  to  a wrong  policy after its   'nr* prosperity in tbe develo 
disapproval by his party and the  <» *■«!»■ fine agricultural 
public became known.    Other Pres-   eral resources.    It   is   tboug 
idents have quoted the constitution  clear headed, practic 
to excuse their performance of acts   tuat w,|en this road : 
distasteful  to them; be  alone has  as we have no doubt   it    win 
violated   tbe  constitution  and  set   that it will pay the h,,... 
aside the laws at his  own   will.—   of ■BJ road in the 8ti 
Other Presidents before him bave  etrates alargesco] i ,, 
been charged with a  partisan use   conn,ry of  inereased   sli 
of public interests; but be alone  sources, to say ootbi 
has coolly robbed the Treasury by  travel to the \ at i,,.: 

moiety frauds and by the displace-  »t several  points   imme 
ment of trust funds abroad to re-  the proposed line ol tbe i 
ward his personal adherents. From   are  looking  to Greenxboso, 
the very beginning of his Presiden-  terminus of the 
tial   career   he   has  displayed   on   interest.    This road   wil 
every possible occasion and in every  toward making that  places 
possible way bis insolent contempt   inland city that all the   i 
for law, for Congress and for bis  now en,,'r It—Doubt 
constitutional advisers; his reckless ' 
misuse of the public service to fur-   The Tlnito^ <5t»*„„ ™ 
tber the private fortunes of bis rel-       Alabama on th" ,Marshal 

atives    and    personal    adherents,       AlaDama on the Rampage 
regardless of tbeir fitness and bon-    ,    Montgomery,  March 
esty; his unscrupulous and iude-  United States Marshal  hat 
cent greed for money ; his inability   P"8' ,onr <iavs arrested a n 
to understand constitutional limita-   citizens   ot   Jefferson   ami   I 
tions;   bis disregard of  the civil  counties, charged with ana. 
power and propensity to act with  mitted six years ago.    I 
tbe military power and in the arbi- 
trary methods of a dictator. 

rested bave 

STATE  ITEMS. 

The   Regulator   announces    the 
death ot Noah Smitherman. a weal- 
thy and influential citizen of Ran 
dolph county. 

not been 
their  bouses during the 
years.   The officials refua 
bond aud hurried  thei 
ville.   It is supposed   I 
newal of the plan pun 
when there wa   ■ 
The election this year c 
August. 

An 18 montbsold African cherub  GeTScbenck Tn?"' 
was recently spurred to   death,   in 
Stokes county,   by  a   large  game 
rooster. 

- 
ting on the cars, be mue 
off in a train of thought. 

OBITIAHV. 
Mra. Marti,ii \V;i.i. ■ 

iin- daughter .if Tbornaa 
born at the old boniest 
her fui In i 
N. C.Maj I. 

Ill   1-JI. -!:,    • 
Mr. William Patriok, 
was in the -Kind yeai 
her with two small.:. 
of bar hnaband, il 
tie of ih.- g i    of l 
though she bad bi. : 
of wealth and loi 
providence she was >. . 
Opetl her t.u ;i ! 
aided i Hurts aud b] 
doatrj and i      , 
cated  her   children,    wl 
revere bet men    . 

Tbe Tobacco Plant says  that   by , Patrick profi 
actual count there are   in   Durham   """than half a cen' 
440 houses.    Estimating six persons ' fifflfe ttf ,     S 

to every house, which is a fair aver- ; was „,„ of the or 
age, the population of Durham  will ; "■*» org»ab» 
not tall short of 2G40.   In I8CS tbe   <;rte"»1"1".. N. I ., ami i,.„ 

Tbe Cherokee Indians of tbis 
State have appealed to Congress to 
protect them agaiust official swind- 
ling. 

Tbe Hillsboro Recorder mentions 
the death of Mr. L. J. Clayton 
which occurred in the uorthero'part 
of the county on Sunday in a fight 
with another person. Particulars 
not given. 

Sam Brown, colored, of Salisbury, 
fell a distance of 40 feet, from an 
oak tree which he was trimming on 
Monday last, and received Injuries 
which resulted io his death. 

population did not exceed 200. «ho connected   beraell 
mini the day "I h< I 
God'» cause the inll 
h.-r prarera, a„,| ; . 
Rood.    It was   Impof 

Win. Wolfe, a native of Stokes, 
who lived near Pilot Mountain, 
drowned himself iu Grassy Creek"""'1"' with I 
last week. This is the second I l,u""'i 

promineut citizen of Stokes who 
has committed the insane act of 
suicide within the last few weeks.— 
Danbury Reporter. 

The Wife of Mr. Joseph Wisen- 
hunt, of Burke county, says the 
Blade, gave birth to twins tlie last 
uight of tbe old year—one was bom 
ten minutes before 12 o'clock, and 
the other ten minuter after 12. So 
one was born on Friday and the 
other on Saturday, one in 1875 and 
the other iu 18TC. Tbeir birth day 
is not tbe same day , yet they are 
twins. We doubt if sneb a thing 
ever occurred in the history of the 
world. 

The Salisbury Watchman says 
that old Jim Locke, colored, and a 
respectable young man named 
Plesant Barringer, got into a dis- 
pute at a sale iu Rowan county, ou 
Friday of last week, wheu Barrin- 
ger struck Locke in the face. Jim's 
son Bill was standing near, and, 
whipping out a knife, be made a 
pass at Barringer, cutting a gash 
in bis abdomen five inches in 
length. Inflauiation set in, ami 
Hani tiger lias since died. Bill 
Locke escaped and has not yet been 
found. 

A RELIC WHAT IS A RELIC—Mr. 
Samuel deal of Marion, we are told, 
has the gaff with which Andrew 
Jacksou, "heeled" his first chicken 
at a cock fight at Burke Court 
House in 17S5. A glance at Par- 
ton's Life of Jackson will show that 
Jackson was in Burke county in 
that year. We understand that 
Mr. Deal will have this gaff on ex- 
hibition at the Philadelphia Cen- 
tennial along with bis famous game 
rooster, "Martha Ann Lewis." 

Another saw mill gets the best of 
it. Up iu Morgautou last week Mr. 
Robt. Gudger, who has charge of 
Mr. Preston's saw mill, undertook 
to stop tbe saw after the water bad 
been shut off, by placing his foot 
on the side of the saw, and now he 
hasn't got but eight toes to'stump.' 
—Blue Ridge Blade. 

The Blade says that one of the 
colored convicts at work on the 
Western Insane Asylum at Mor- 
ganton, met with a horrible death 
last week. Tbey were hauling some 
very heavy logs up a steep bill 
when tbe wagon overset as he 
walked beside it aud oue of the 
logs fell with its full fcrce across 
his body, killing bim instantly, 
lie never spoke but once. 

A memorial has been presented 
to Congress by Hon. A. M. Scales 
for a post repute from Wentwortb, 
in tbis State, to Person's Store in 
Virginia. Also one by Mr. Vance, 
for a route from Shelby to Marion, 
and one by Mr. Waddell, (or a route 
from Dundarcb to Lumber Bridge. 
Tbe papers were referred to the 
committee of postoffices and itost 
roads. 

aba .  .. 
•o gentle, M nnassnu   i_ 
ebaritablc in her feelii _ 
nation, ao bumble and   i 
that in  her i ipanii 
fail  t..  ace  exo bit- 
i„,-l„ lot Chriel 
tian, and th. Id',   thai 
flaah aaa bj  tbi   fail 
She   loved  Qod'a   il 
almost her constant comti 
guide : .,,,.1   U 
though prevent,-,;. ! 
enjoving the prn ileg. 
abe found   hei   ch in 
there In rea.li   j 
i-i^ before  the    
luppy hours of comu 
an 1 S.ivinnr. 

In Jaiiuai \ 1 351, -■ , 
ville, ami in tbia  e   . 
reaura Bhe lived wild bei m 
Where abe  « 111  b 
mnnraed by all of 
ami fiieml...   (  
the   loss   will   be 
whose home sh   hae 
ami   bleated   by  bei 
eoanaela.   All who knee 
miitiity will   be 
the excellence of 
with pel t. ■ '  ot 
tins people bei 
tioned but  in  terras 
praise. 

it would DOI 
an occasion like th    | 
adequate anal] -. ■   f thi 
depaursed Mother in I 
n-pe, •-, ihi 
and it ret|uin I 
ance than wa-   ei 
to app: 
excel 1>- 
privileged  to  i 
qnmintauec can 
nent degree,  i he 
virtuous woman   »:. 
(Prov.   18.)   *•-' 
I'aliiik.    Bel   ; ■ 
To her CODpal 
good aad not evil 
she ■tretcbad our 
and reached tori b bei 

,; 
in her tongue wa » 
She look, 
hold ami ate not iho brea 
Her children .. 
and her own a   ■ 

ll.-r end waai 
ed by <<t r tl 
whieh so on.- 
our homes and heai ts 
bafbfi 
usual   health ai I 
ea\,. token 
wii- MOO tS   I 
her church and the - 
tbe alarm of tire on Ihe.t 
she \, alked out on tbe 
light and fearing from 
it proceeded from 
WhoSS    she  .■-; BCil 
toward the steps 
the lire, and making   one 
fell into the yard, her  iTal 
shock and injury  which s 
death.    Thus her kind 
anxiety for other-.   - , 
life wen- sadly  illuatral 
death. 

Cot off thus s 
Sintimity to leave s 

or do we need   any.    llel 
to da\ the   most iinpr- -- 
enlogj thai  i ti 
was hid with Chi 
know that   God tool 
still survives as the . 
S-If injr sun.     Her  exnl 
to us a-a iegacj Ol I : 
this   precic  - 
frajrrarce of lm   p 
the coiniminit.N   and 
bless OBI oni  bi  «" I - 

MavGou help  ii- 
follnw.d Cnri-t       A     . 
Mother now comfort 
dreti who survive. 



LOCAL ITEMS. 
y  I.,-,,..- i.-rri\ ins THK PATRIOT with 
A      .,,., ■,„ I,,i. ilifir names are remind- 

ii'iscriptioii  will expire in 

and that the   paper will  be 

ed   if not renewed within that 

-   8end|S.10 mid yon will receive 
. ,    PiTRIOl twelre monthe/We o/potlojK 

,      Hon. b. F. Ca'.dwell ii now able to 
.,,.(1 will soon be about again. 

0 M,l ho*  B. Keogh in in Washing- 

g-^ There "ill be a apecial meeting of 

.", -I  Orange,  Bo. 2, on Saturday 
I   p,  M.   A  full  attendance ia 

I We have llif consolation of being 
, IDal according to tho old Dntch signs 

, be an abnndtao* of fruit thin 

* 

r      rhi  llre-bojri ha»« got sick of that 

hand  concern and turned 

«.,.,, ■ , the rMiiiiiiirooonera. 

ff Ur«.*Bilbro, moilu-r of Mr. Peyton 

..:. .1 la»! Friday nigbl, in her aov- 

,.     fifth year. 

(V A steam  lire-engine would reduce 

, n   OreeoebOTO annually mote 

ntire coal of engine. 

n i mocking bird—a king, too—hm *•» 
«Inter quarters, and now 

«,.   have II  concert  every morning and 

_ 

J-P The BapreaM Coart laat week  in 
.   .   ,  me of City   ol (Irepnsboro   va   Bank 

rq rendered a decision sustaiu- 

defi ndaot. 

I ii-n mannfactnred by the 

AtarrCo., are of a superior  order.   They 
rstaad tbeir bnelnoao and the result 

Detail largely incrcaaing. 

ff \ complete flre-eqnipment would 

lean iluiti ilie :uii(iiiiit paid  annually 

property  ownera for insurance, 

n't hare to bo paid orery   year, 

XV Gardenlnghaabean progressing aat- 
TIIV  the   past   week,   ami   if  this 

lea, we can aoon look  for 

,..IFIKI:     OLD      SIAMIBY.—Mr. 
H  nl ieellii. renewed bii anb- 

i    ili.   PJ I 1.1 ol   fur the   fiftieth 

a, having been n aubocriber from 

irt, ^^^^ 

3l BfK BIBBK.—Mr. Jacob Bor- 

:    II, tliis week renewed bia 
Bobacription  to the PATRIOT. 

one yean be lias never 
lo pay in odvonoe, and invariably 

tnbaci iptioa expires 
. nongh epitaph for him. 

\   PHOMPI   .IIIMIK.—Since Judge Kerr 

DI  the Bench he baa never railed 

; ■:, iii bia pool when the bell 

i striking contrast to the lack of 

■\   heretofore   witnessed, and a 

ndges generally. 

/    Hunt,  formerly   of  this 

l lellaa, Texas, in ■ letter 
i snbaeriptiODi ■aye  lie bad 

.; his mother from tliis county, 
Ihongh in her ninety-seventh year 

.in  i v well and arrived  safely 

. a ' 

Then is iu one of 

■ in our neighborhood » uani- 
|an evergreen) from which is 

:_r braueh  of silver-.-clge<l 

Both bnah and  branch are in  per- 
;    bnl    liow    this   silver- idgcd 
'I into  the Imsli  is a  pnaxl* 

reaches beyond  our  plaat-knowl- 
ea 

Motti   l >oi     W i   Ii iara thai  within a 

l more than twenty-five sheep 
I een killed by doga in the neighbor- 

»   ad of Alamanoe ohnnh.    And tlius  it 

n all over the Btate, while Legiala- 

igi . :- - an afraid to speak  out 
the    dog   nuisance   which   costs 

ia bnndreda of thousands of 
-  unnnally.     If  onr farmers, how- 

reat a  little   fiartiomil Mr- 
strychnine, thej ran abate, it to 

Ment. 

iy Kcmember that J. W. Scott & Co. 
bave OD baud one of tbe largest stockH of 

grooer.es in tbe city, end tbat they soil as 

low aa any first clans boose. 
Also remember tbat tbey positively 

guarantee every article sold to be exactly 
as it ia represented or returnable at tbeir 
expense. 

Foi'ND.—On last Sunday—a bracelet— 
which the owner can have by calling 
upon MiaaStoraU.mantua-niaker, proving 

property and paying i»0cta—tbe coat of 
this notice. 

DIME SOCIABLE— The yonng ladies of 
the Presbyterian church will give Friday 
next, in the afternoon and evening a 

sociable for the purpose of raising fund* 

to aid in the education of students for the 

Ministry in Union Seminary. There will 

be good things to eat and pretty things 

to dispose of—all for ten cents, the ob- 

ject being to raise a small sum without 
taxing tbe generons. The afternoon at 
4 o'clock the children as well as grown 

folks will be entertained ; in tbe evening 
tbe public are invited. At the Yarbrough 

House. 

A MEMENTO.- -In a larceny case last 

week, the defendant, a black man. having 
no counsel the Judge appointed Mr. Jo. 
W. Glenn as sneh. It was a elear ease 

and made clearer by tin: ooofe—Ion of the 
culprit. His attorney, beirever, Aid ''is 

level best for him and iu hope of getting 

his pnniahineut mitigated represented 

that the man upon whose good* and chat- 

tels he practised was even WOCM than 

the nigger, and so tiilling and lazy that 
be was upon the point of starvation, and 
that he was ahont pegged out when his 
client interviewed his provisions. 

Here the Judge a-ked if he supposed 

that the laceny was perpetrated with a 

view to facilitating the starving and 

demise of aforesaid white man, 

The Attorney concluded not, but 

thought that bis client anticipating and 
regarding his speedy demise inevitable 

only went for the purpose of pnettrimg n 

memento, and   accordingly  helped Mm* If. 
The Judge decided that three year* in 

tbo penitentiary would give him abund- 
ant opportunity to contemplate that tm- 

mento.            _ 

tTWe beard a gentlcnitn. Tuesday 
morning, regretting tbat Henry Hergh 

could not have a representative here. He 
bad just passed the depot as the train 

came along with a car load of cattle.— 
The poor creatures were in agony from 

thirst—their tongues protruding amlalow 
sad bellowing indicated an extremity of 
suffering touching to any one with a hu- 

man heart. 

tS~ The firm of J. W. Scott &. Co., are 

almost daily receiving additions to their 
Stock and fril in a short time have in 
store one of the largest and cheapest 

stocks of groceries ever offered in Greens- 
boro. Prompt paying country merchants 

will find it to their interest to call on 

them as they mean business and expect 

lo sell goods. >* 

TrXLGKAI'H TO SALKM    JJtD WlHSTOX.— 

Work will begin on the new telegraph line 
from here to Salem and Winston in a few 

days and pushed right through. 

leVThe entertainment given by Greens- 
boro Lodge, No. 7, I. O. G. T.. last night 

was a success. A large audience as-em- 
bltd. and the performances give entire 

satis.'action. 

SUFKRJOK Coi'itT.—Tbe Cotton larceny 

case occupied court the latter portion of 
last week, and the jury heing unable io 

agree upon a verdict, a new trial m or- 

dered. This week thecriminaldocket has 

had almost exclusive attention. Among 
tbe cases tried, some were petty and 

some quashed. 
Three or four penitentiary convicti'»i,s 

averaging from three to teu years, and a 
couple sent to Jail. 

PAYCASH.—We have adopted the east 

system—and are selling groceries at short 

profits. To cash customers, we will offer 

inducements—all such we invite to in- 

spect our goods and learn prices. 
HOUSTON & CAUSEY. 

fir We have just received an elegant 
stock of spring and Snmnier clothing.— 

Prices lower than ever before. 
ODELL. RAc.AN A CO. 

GARDEN BUD in endless variety—fresh 

and reliable—for sale at Glenn's Drug 

Store. Peas, beans and corn by the pint 

or quart. It would be toyour intrust (o 

call and see before buying elsewhere,   t 

ttT Try a pound of our 20 cent tu Bee. 

HOUSTON & CASEY. 

- ;t St. Itarnabaa*church 

more   than  ordinarily 

>p   Lyman   ordained   to 

in Mi   W S Bjunm. (son of 

iii.    who   fot   several    years 
iw,  and  abandoned that pro- 

Ihe ministry.    Preceding the 
Bishop   preached!   an   able 

•* on the divine mis-ion and authori- 

al      Tlie choir rendered 

chants -< Inted very effectu- 

•     I'.MI I:IAINME>T.—The    Cor- 
l oity   has   engaged   the 

i   W. H   N..V,, n proficient 
v hi i of Lands,  and will 

nelves  foi   giving a  concert, 

■   new   in-ti nnient".    I-'or 
Gi  Dl ibor     btu  been with- 

■> b;ii d, aud the present  organization 

< Qtirely   independent one, 
1 - dned itself and worked hard 

is ;i fine performerandwith- 
nintry. 

BS ol several  excellent   per- 
iled    and  it i*   the nUeli- 

■    I ntertaiimient, well 
tori of -vrn one. 

rni   HK.MIMC.—A  trial  was 

'I.. Coart Honaelaat Mondr.y 

swyers   had   proceedtst 

idge Ken remarked, "Gentle- 
'i liu- jusi Dcenrri I lo me from what 

ed thai Ibis i* an old case in 

aud r*M«ivad a feu 
i Mm! ed   the eaee  then. 

ili   til the  details, and 

ices,   having  l.i-eii 
i -yei   n. ii, 1 do B«i 

Ii'*l   1  • in   with   propriety  try   it, 

■i ■  tgso."   The attorneys on 

"I   It-   sboobi   try   ii,   a^ 

"ill    a; to treat "the case 
1   ii   he nen-Uted in  his  r. 

will   be  trird by HOID^ 

i" Jodge.   He a.u  oo  Ike prinetfde 
t    .♦it.   JudgeVint.gTiy   like the bonoi 

dbe '• above ananJ. 

ICP Coffee 80 cents by tbe pound. 
HOUSTON & CAUSE V. 

ry-Therewill be a special meeting of 

the New Garden Agricultural Club at 

New Garden meeting honse on tbe 3d Sat- 
urday, at 3 o'clock. The annual election 

of offioere and other important business 

to be transacted, come one come all. 

J V L1NDLEY, Sec'y. 

New Advertisements. 

Sale of Real Estate. 
BY ORDER OF THE 

Roard of Directors of the Greensboro 
Baildiug and Loan Association and by 
virtue of a Deed of mortgage executed by 
Jamea Dean and wife Lucinda, I will sell 
on Saturday, April 15th, 1-76. at the Court 
House door, in Greensboro, at 12 o'clock, 
il , one lot or parcel of land one acre and 
2:1 poles more or less, tbe second lot smith 
of tho African cbnrch lot, also another 
lot seven acres more or less, adjoining M 
1> Landretb, Nelly Cummings and Thoe. 
Mock, R. H SLOAN, Jr., Sec'y. 

March 8th, 1876-416-4w. 

Com oitl San, 
Cabarrus county, N. C. 

A good section of country for advertising 
Fertilizers. &c. The Sun has a good cir- 
culation in Cabarrus, Rowan, Mecklen- 
burg and Stanley counties. Subscription 
only $1 a year. 416-tf. 

Clon." 

Cy When times are hard aud money 

scarce.it is of the greatest importance to 

know where you can get the most tor the 
least expenditure of money. My dear 

reader, when thus you feel, go to Bogarfs, 

wherefore few dollars you can buy a 

great dual. He has a lar^e stock and is 

selling very low. t 

CUT THIS OUT, 
II May S»a\'e Your Life. 

There is no person living bat what suf- 
fers more or less with Lung Diaeaee, 
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet SOBQe 
would die rather than to pay 7"» cents foi 
a bottle of medicine that would cure them. 
Dr. A. Boschee'e German "yrup has lately 
been introduced iu this country from Ger- 
many, and its wondorona eorea astonishes 
every one that try it. If you donbt what 
we say iu print, cut tliis oat and take it 
to your Druggist. W. C. Poter & Co . 
and Callum Bros., Greensboro, N. C ( 8. H. 
Smith, High Point, N.C.and get a sample 
bottle for 10 ceuts aud try it, or a regular 
size for 75 cents. ">?'.' ly. 

Never give np the ship. Dr. Bull's 
Cough Svrup may cute you, as it hnedone 
others. It costs little, and can never 
harm.   Price, 2f> cents. 

DKUCS—Pure and first-class—can al- 

ways be had at Glenn's Drug Storu.       t 

KAi'.'l   AUTKilS     FOR   GBOCBRUS! 

lloutton ami Causttj 

Wholesale Grocers—New Brick Building. 

Call and examine the collce we areselli'jg 
at 19 cents per pound by the sack 

Jdf Parrar had a large run upon his 

jewelry and fancy ware during the holi- 
days; but did not quite sell out, and all 

who now want something nice would do 

well to call as he will sell low down, in 
order to close out before purchasing his 
Spring stock. v. 

KNCOVRAOK IIUMK IsnrsTRY.—G. J, 

Star A Co., have opened a candy factory 
in Albright block, and are now prepared 

to supply the public and trade with all 

kinds of French and American candles, 
cream taffy, chewing candy, Ac., made 

every day.    i..v us a call.    Feb. IG-Jai. 

CF" New Garden   Grange meet-* at   10 
o'clock on the   3d  Saturday  in March   in- 

stead of  tbe 4th.    By order of Master. 

E F SHULER, Sec'y 

ICr" K.  If.  Caldcleugb    retail  family I 
grocer, on South Elm street, opposite Ben- 

how House, the oldest   in tho city,  estab- 

llehed In^lcTO. Keeps constantly on hand 

a large and well selected stock of staple 

and fancy groceries, confectioneries, 

cigar*, tobacco, Ac. New goods arriving 

every week.    410-tf. 

Ui>   Union seis at *,'* cents a quart. 
HOUSTON A CAUSEY. 

Photographs iu newand charming styles 

at the Art. Studio.        L. W. ANDREWS. 

C»>" Men-ell's anti-billious prescription, 
Hepatinc !w tho liver, 56 doses for one 
dollar, two cents per dose At W C Porter 
& Co's. 

Hepntine carea Dyspepsia and all bill- 
ion- complaints.    At W C Porter & Co's 

EnenUm Penertaral, Atlanta, Go. 
Januery 26th, l£74. 

Dr -/ S PeneerfoM, Dear Sir :—I have used 
your Globe Flower Cough Syrup mysslf, 
and In my family, with benefit! so marked 
as to leave unquestioned the merit* of a 
remedy which in my expei lenoe has proved 
one    that    excels "everything   for   colds. 
coughs and obstinate lut.g affections.   I 
shall always use it with perfect confi- 
dence, and recommend it to tho public as 
:. remedv which will afford thai satisfac- 
tion experienced bv ine and mine. 

.IAS M SMITH, 
Governor State of Georgia. 

Qlobe  Flower   Cough   Syrup   at   W   C 
Porter « tv, 

MorrcirsAnti-BiIlii.ua Prescription Hep- 
atiue, for the Liver, at W C Porter ot Co's 

Fcb S3, 1876-ly 

" When thou art old ar.d rich, 
Thon hast neither heart, affection, limb, 

or beauty 
To make thy riebefl pleasant/' 

It is surprising bow few books have 
been written on the diseases incident to 
old age. We know of DO work that 
would be more generally read by the 
medico-legal world, or in feet by all 
claw s, than <i " Treaties on the medleeJ 
management of old age," written in a 
plain style :ini! free from all technicalities, 
nor do we know ol any medicine that is 
more happih adapted to the alleviating 
of the pains and ache- of the aged than 
Dr. Tutl's Liver Pills. While they act 
promptly they do not wrench the system 
or -.hock the moat enfeebled constitution. 
In cases of gont, rheumatism, kidney dis- 

i leoa. torpid bowels, Indigestion, loss of 
appetite, their healing properties are truly 
wonderful. Their effect on the nervous 
system is prompt, qnietiog restleasnese, 

ag refreshing sleep and vigor to 
the whole system. The old and \oung 
will be alike benefltted by the use ot this 
truly estimable medii ine. 415-*Jw. 

The Chenpeat Yet. 
A Completely-made 8hirt for $1 2f». 

These shirts are made of Wamsutta cotton 
aud pure Irish liueu, and have only to be 
laundrieu before being worn. Being tbe 
manufacturers ot these shirts we guarantee 
the material. LEVY BROTHERS. 

Cheap Note-Papers rob 7 

Handsome Goods. 

Hand Sewed and Hand-Embroidered Gar- 
ments for   laditw,   made in   the   convents   of 
Paris.    These goeds must be aeer. to be fully 
appreciated. LEVY BROTHERS 

Cheap Note-Papers. mh 7 

Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! 

A large assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, 
suitable   for   the   present aud   approaching 
season. 
Black Silks very cheap.    We *how the best 

$1 50 Gros-Grain ever offered in this city 
Black-Grounded   White-Stripe   Silk   at  9Uc 

per yard worth $1 25; 
Fancy and Colored Silks at great  bargains 

at LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Papers very cheap mh 7 

Nottingham Lace-Curtains 
and Nottingham Laces for Curtains ; 

Nottingham Lambrequius; 
Crochet, Nottingham, and Lace Tidies ; 
Window-Shades,   Cornices,   Curtain-Loops, 

and fixtures in general for Curtains aud 
Window-shades at 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Paper mh 7 

Carpets, Oilcloths, Matting. 
Mats, and Rugs; 

Brussels, Three-Ply, Ingrain, Vienna, Hemp 
aud Venitian Camels; 

Tapestry and Velvet Rugs; 
Cocoa, Velvet, Brussels and Wool Mat*; 
Oil-Cloths and Druggets at 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Paper. mh 7 

Greensboro Fur Market. 
"l.l:hi  1 ED WKII.I.V   BY \V.   S.   M.xillE. 

Rabbit, per dozen, •.Ti In   10 el*. 
Coon, each. :. to ao  " 
Unakral " :. to -^u " 
Wild-cat, ' •-■:. 11> 

Iray l-'"*. U 10 to SO  - 
R.-.1    •• " 53 to 7'.  " 
Possum, *' r> to IU  " 
Miuk, " ■j;, cts iu a 
OlIiT. '* ..II eta to $.'i 
Sknnka, " 25 I" 40 eU. 

IYire* !o lay, Jan. 86, l -TO. 

Xew Advertisements. 
QPBCIAI,    KCQI l>T 1 
io If you are induced t" buy. <>r en- 
abled lo -«'ll anything, or lead to write for 
oi enqoEie about things, from reading 
advertisement* or local notices in THK 
PATRIOT, please Uttke a<hertiser hum if,and 
you will confer a favor upon    EpiTOBS. 

ADDRESS TO THE SICK. 
to | irify the system I 
tu get rid ol Biliousness t 
something to strengthen you ' 
a good appetite.' 
iu get rid ol nerronaneM I 
good digei 
to sleep well! 
to build up your conatitnUon t 

and rigorous feeling ' 

TAKE 

3  I  ^1   MO XS 
LIVER 

1). \ ID want 
I)< V ill want 
1). V U want 
!•• » in want 
C. V >u want 
1). V >u wan! 
UJ VO.l wani 
n. \' m want 
D, VOU want 

ii jou «lo, 

White Cambric, Thirty-three 
inches wide, at Sje worth 12jc; 

Lonsdale Cambric at l.">c per yard ; 
Check Muslins at 25c worth 35c per yard ; 
Check Nainsook at 35fl worth 50c per yard; 
Tucked Cambrics in all qualities; 
Swiss, Maineook. Mull, and Tarleton Muslics 

iu all qualities at 
mh 7 LEVY BROTHERS'. 

Csssinieres, Cas«impres. 

A   large   assortment   of Casshneres   for 
bojS   and men'« wear; 

A lar^e   assortment ot" Cloths,   Tweed,   and 
Satinet* ; 

A large assortment of Blankets ; 
A targe assortment of Comfortables; 
A larg>- assortment of Quilts at 

LKVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Paper* very cheap mh 7 

Siriped Hose for ladies and children; 

Balbrigcan Ib^e— bleached and unbleached, 
Socks for b«_vr. aud men : 
Gloves for men, women, and children at 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
Nnte-Papers very cheap mh 7 

Mottoes on Perforated Paper 

fifty-two difierent mottoes   now iu stock 
Booh and Bibl»--niarks; 
Worsted a^d Silks for embroidery at 

LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Papers in great variety very cheap 

High-Top Combs—a new assortment; 
Biwahesof all kinds; 
Colgate's Soaps, Extracts,   and Toilet-Water 

at LEVY BROTHERS' 
Note-Papers iu great variety mh 7 

Excellent   Calicoes at  Gi aud tii per yard; 

Lancaster Cambrics at lt>c per yard ; 
Percales  at   i2», 15,   lb*}, and 20c per yard ; 
Shirtings and sheetings retailed at wholesale 

prices; 
Richardson'* Irish Linen, the best manu- 

factured, retailed at the case price, aud 
by the piece at lees; 

Cheviot Shirtings at   12*.  16}, 20, and 25c; 
Bed-tick from 10 to 30c per yard ; 
Linen Table-Cloths, two yards long, at $1 

worth $1 50: 
Cotton lHaper at $1 for * piece of ten vards 

worth $1 50, at $1 25 worth $1 75; 
Napkins, all   Mir*  linen   at $1, $1 25, $1 50 

and up to $n per dozeu. 
ID  ordering   goods to be sent by   mail 

send sufficient money In  pav the  postage   in 
full. LEVY BROTHERS, 

1017 aud   lOiy Main Street, 
March 7-416. Richmond, Va. 

Important to Farmers. 
DURING THE FIRST 

Week of Court iu March, we shall have 
on exhibition on Court House square in 
Greensboro, a Champion improved Mow- 
ing Machine, and wish everybody inter- 
ested to couie and examine it, and be sat- 
isfied with the fact that it is tbe best. 

Sold on easy terms. 
W. O. STRATFORD A. HRO. 

P. R.  We   are   still   Tanning   ami   waut 
more bldee. W. O, S. & HRO. 

410-ew. 

JRE C rULATOR 
I'UTKI.Y VIX;I:TAI:LK, 

N harmli 
Is no draal m 
Is fur.* '»i enre :r tafcen regularly, 
1- mi intoxicating bewen f 
[s a ta-i ' ess family medicine, 
Is the eheapeal medicine in ilie world, 
U given v nA safety and the happiest results 

to the most delicate infant. 
Does not Interfere with business, 
Doe* not disarrange the systemt 

Takes the   place  of Quinine   and   Bitters of 
every kind, 

Contains the simplest end best remedies. 
Ask the recovered dyspc 4iee, Bilious suf- 

i.rei-, ricthns ol   Fever and Ago-, the    nicr- 
corial diseased patient, how they recovered 
health, cheerful spirits and wm.il appetiti— 
tley will tell you by taking Simmons' Liver 
Regulator. 

I '   ' '■  ,     ,P      ■ and '-.' Fmmti* Medi- 
Sine i'i (/""   World ' 

I -   four  medical   elements,   never 
an -ed in the same happy proportion In any 
other preparation, vn ; a gentle Cathartic, a 
wonderful Tonic, an unexceptionable Al- 
lerative ond certain Corrective of all im- 
l ties ol the body, Such signal suceeM 

i its nse, that ft is now regarded 
as the 

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all   diseases   of the Liver, Stomach aud 
Spleen, 

As a  11' no ihi  in 

Malarious Fevers, Bowel Complaints, Dvsv 
■ | -:.. Mi i la! Depn nsion, Reetleasneae, 
Jaundice, Nausea, Sick Headache, Colic, 
Constipation and Biliooaness. 

IT HAS NO EQRAL. 
CACTIOKl 

A. lliere ar^ » numbrr of imhalloni  offrrnl 
10tbe poblie "e  would oantion ilie com- 
mmiilv to 

liny no Powden or Prepand SIMMONS' 
L1VEK BEGULATOB unlew in our en- 
paTed wrapper « il I .:,- Hark, Stamp 
iiiitl Bignalure unbrokeu None oilier i, 
gMuha. ,1. II. ZEILIN .V CO.. 

Ifaeon, Qa., and Pbiladelpbia. 
Tour valuable ntedieiM Siinmons Lirer 

hae MiTed ne raaor Doctors bill*. 
I .,-.■ it lor everything ii ie reeommended 
■ad never kn< « :i i,, rail; 1 hav- mad it in 
Colie ami Grnl.ln. «iili mjmuleeead lioreea. 
airing Ihem aboul liall'a l»»ttle at a time. 1 
bave not leel one that 1 gave ii ti», you can 
reaonmiend it n> every one that liaa Stock aa 
beinj* the heat ineilicine known lor all com- 
plaint, that  H-.r.e He.h ie heir to 

E. T. TAYLOR, 
Ageut for Grangers of Georgia. 

Nor, 17-ly 

3 OOO  Pound* 
, PURE ENGLISH LEAD 

POKTEK & CO., 
Druggist 

>by 

flOr,  REWARD 
•]>ZO WILL BE PAID FOR 
the ielurn of a memorandum book and 
contents, belonging to ine, loat iu Greens- 
boro on Tuesday, about noon, containing 
*<•:• or 9'0 in money and several hundred 
dollars in mile-. Kinder will pieaao leave 
it with W. S. Moore. 

Feb.!', l-7(i-tf. P. B. McLEAN. 

Fin in For Sale. 
I OFFER MY 

I aim of 1^7 acres for sale on reasonable 
terms. It is il miles fiom Greensboro, it 
uiiles from New Gardcu Station and 3 
miles from Jamestown. Good buildings, 
well watered. 35 acres iu cultivation, 
plenty o1" limber, healthy neighborhood. 
If vo'u want a   faim   come and  see  it, or 
write to me, JOHN HOAR, 

Jamestown, N. C. 
Feb. 18, 187o-om 

New Advertisements. 
Real Estate tale. 

BY ORDER OF THE 
Board of Directors of tbe Mechanic's 
llnilding and Loan Association of Greens- 
boro, N. C, and by virtue of power con- 
veyed in a dead of mortgage from Edmon 
whitis and wife Hariett. to said Associa- 
tion, I will sell to the highest bidder for 
cash, at the Court House door, in (irecna- 
. ™:*.~l? M' on Monday, 3rd day of 
April, 1676, a house and lot in Warriers- 
ville, near Greeniboro. 

u     i , ,-*W- R- MURRAY, Sec>. 
March 1, lt*76-4w. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS. 

The Unrivalled 
Tobacco, Corn, Wheat and Cot- 

ton Grower—Bird, 8ea Fowl Guano haa 
stood the test iu North Carolina, Virginia, 
Georgia and other States for eight years 
and annually growing in popular favor. 

I or sals by J. W. SCOTT, 
Agent for Greenaboro and surrounding 

country. Jan. 27, 1875-ly. 

garnishes 

For 8ala at 
OF ALx, KINDS 

PORTER A CO'S. 

Real Estate Sale. 
BY ORDER OF THE 

Board of Directors of the Mechanic's , 
Building and Loan Association of Greens- ' 
boro N. C, and by virtue of two several / 
deeds of mortgage from Dairy Raukin, to 
said Association, I will sell to the highest 
bidder for cash, at the Court House door, 
in Greenaboro, N. C, at 12 M , on Monday 
3d day of April, 1^6, about 40 acres of 
land, 3 miles 8onthwest of Greensboro, 
ind house and lot in aouthwestern suburbs 
of Greensboro. W. R. MURRAY 

March 1, 1676-4W Sec'y 

New Crop Cuba Molasses 
For sale by 

JAMES SLOANS BON'S- 
March 11.1874. 

Bound Volumes of 
MUSIC 

MAKE APPROPRIATE 

PRESENTS. 
Among thsmany thousands ot Ballads and 

Piano Pieces that ws publish, tbsra are some 
that are noted for their great beauty and laat- 
lng qualities. We have mads a careful se- 
lection ol these pieces and offsr them in book 
form, as follows. 

Real Estate Sale. 
BY ORDER OF THE 

Hoard of Directors of tbe Mechanic's 
Building and Lcau Association of Greens- 
boro, N. C, aud by virtue of power con- 
veyed  in two several deeds of mortgage 
from James  Dean  ond wife  Lucinda, to   „ ..   "~        ,T7~."~ 
said Association, I will sell to the highest   Mo;Der ^"p" Melodies, 
bidder for cash, at the Court House door,       g«utifnllyillustrated.   (Ask forNovello'a 
in Greensboro, N. C. at 12 M., on Monday Ldition, or you will get a cheap photograph 
3d day of April, 187G, a house and lot in       C"P-V-'   W-60 in b""d« i f"" gilt, t«.50. 
the Southern suburbs ol Greensboro, on   Shining Lights, 
the jouthside of and adjoining the colored      A collection ol 8acred Songs.   $175 in 

VOCAL WOKKS 
WITH 

PIANO  ACCOMPANIMENT. 

methodise cbnrch lot. 
W. R. MURRAY, Sec'y. 

March 1, 1876-4w 

P ariiiom   lid niimi. 

OYSTER SHELL LIME 

is what your land requires, and the sub-1 
itcribar i* now enabled to furnish yon at [ 
Low Rates by the car load, in bulk.— ' 
Shell Lime is the best and cheapest fer- j 
tilizer yon can use and ie exactly suited ; 
to your soil. If you do not need a car 1 
load yourself make up a club aud "end tor 
a csr load of nine tons. For further par- 
ticulars addreas the manufacturer 

L. 1VES, 
Beaufort. N. C 

Or JAMES SLOANS' 80NS. 
Greensboro, N C 

414-4w  

LOST. 
Slrayedaway from the un- 

uVr*igned, about four mouth* ago, 
Two Cows, and one three-year old heifer.— 
One of cows large red, with while "potH on 
back and rump resembling figures- Rather 
nld. Tlie other small black, one ear, or both 
cropped. Hniii i"\v.. .innilfsn. Heiter dark 
brindle; with honm. A reward of $5.00 
will be uaid on returning to 

NICHOLAS JENNINGS, 
Red Hill or Old Isaac Murphy llace. 

Guilford County, N. C. 
March 1, 414-lm 

Cnrolinu  Arrirulliiral Works, 
BREM, BROWN & CO., Sole AgU. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
ICann&ctnrcmof Plows, eornsheUsn, ^traw 
cutters, cMer milts, barrows, store trucks, 
plow bolts, guano distributors and dealers in 
general agricultural tools, wholesale dealers 
in hardware, cutlery, guns and carriage, 
wagon and buggy material 

414-lm 

Bo vuniM. IIOISI:, 
DELIGHTFUL LOCATION'. 

The Misses Boner, have the pleasure of 
announcing that in their preseut, central, 
large, roomy and convenient residence, 
the Dick building on North Elm and 
Church streets, they can otfor superior in- 
ducements and accommodation* to their 
friends who may patronize them, sud aa- 
suro their guests every attention and 
comfort. 

Permanent and transcent boarders ac- 
commodated at reasonabi'l rates. Board 
»y week or month on terms to suit the 

times. 414-tf. 

S, E.  v i i i: >. 
Wholesale and Retail dealer in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
lloune FurniMng Goods, tbe, 

Gray    llnilding,     Nearly    Opposite    the 
Court House, 

■winsrsxoisr, nsr_ o. 
March 8. W6-ly.   

The Family Viftitor, 
A Large semi-monthly 

Literary and Family paper, containing '.'- 
columns of the choicest Miscellaneous 
matter, including Original Serial Stories 
by the best writers; Historical and Bio- 
graphical sketches, written expressly for 
its columns; Agricultural matter from 
practical pens; Sabbath and Children's 
Reading, by competent writere; Humor- 
ous reading aud excerpts from tbe current 
iteraturb of the day. No advertisements, 
or matter of either a local or political 

character, Neatly printed on fine white 
paper. Reading new and fresh, adapted 
to all tastes and sections of the country. 

Terms—8ingle subscription, M .p>0 per 
annum, iu advance; in clubs of five or 
more, $1 25 per year, and a valuable 
Premium, worth from $1 to $g»UN. depend- 
ing upon the number of subscribers, to 
tlie maker of the club. Specimen copies 
and full particulars of our liberal terms 
to agents and club-makers sent on appli- 
cation.   Address 

LM GRIST. Publisher, 
415-tf. Vorkville, 8. C. 

112 a day home. Agents wanted.   Out- 
fir and terms free. 

TRCE & CO., Augusta, Maine. 

A Iniin ol lour Own 

The Bent remedy for Hard Times! 
FREE HOMESTEADS 

and the 

Best and cheapest railroad land 
are ou the line ot the 

UNION PACIFIC   RAIL ROAD, 
IN NEBRASKA. 

Secure A  Home.    Full 
free lo all pans of world. 

information seDl 
Address 
0 F DAVIS. 

Laud Commissioner I'PHR Omaha, Neb 

lj) / / male Ageuts, in their locality. Costs 
Notliintr to trv it. Particulars tree. P. 
O. YICKEEY & CO., Augusta, Me. 

(hM (Jinn per day at home. Samples 
iQ MJU worth V Ine. STISM.N* CO. 
* v Portland, Maine. 

WtMXi  I IK I II l/.IIt 
frit! Cash; *Bf  »»"le 

by November next.   Addiug frey  I Ironi 
Charleston. 

WANDO   ACID   PIIOSrHATE. 
t:t0 Cash : $X, Payable by November next, 
adding freight lrom Charleston. 

For Sal. by C. G. YATES, 
Ageut at Greensboro, N. C. 

1'i-b. 1''. -'in.   

mhe Alnmanre Uleaner. 

PUBLISHED AT GRAHAM, 
Alamance County, North Carolina, 

PARKER & JOHNSON. 

This is a weekly paper of rapidly in- 
creasing circulation, and is the only paper 
published in the County. Subseription, 
$J UU a vear, postage iucluded. Il isdemo- 
cratic in politics Its circulation extends 
already to more than thirty counties.— 
Its advertising rates are cheap. Specimen 
copies tree Its circulation is over one of 
the finest Tobacco growing sections in 
the State    June 30-2m. 

LIME!    LIME ! 
I WILL CLOSE OUT 

a lot of lime at a very low price. 
Call on C. G. YATES 

tlf ANTED 
,\ Agents for the besl aelline 

stationery Packages iu the world. Il con- 
tains 15 'sheets psp*r, l;i Env*lopes, golden 
pen, peu-bolder. |ieuci1, pateut yard iminw, 
and a piece of jewelry. Single package, 
wilh pair of gold stone sleeve buttons, posl 
paid, 25 cents, 5 for $1.    This   package   has 
been exaiuiued by tbe publisher of and 
fouud as represented—Worth tlif IDODej.— 
Watches given away to all Agents. Circulars 
free. BKIDE 4 CO.. 

hoards; cloth aud gilt, $X 50. 
Golden Leave.. 

Vols I and IL   A collection of Songs and 
Choruses, by W 8 Hare.   Each vol $1 75 
in boards;   cloth and gilt $2 SO. 

Hearth and Home, Sweet Sounds and Fire- 
side Echoes. 

Three vols of choice HomaSongs, by nays, 
Danks.etc.    Eeach vol $1   75   iu   boards; 
cloth and gilt, $2 50. 

Priceless Gems. 
A line collection of Songs, by Wallace, 
Thomas, Keller, etc. $2 75 in boarda; 
cloth and gilt, $2 60. 

Peters' Household Melodies, 
Vol I, containing all the latest aud bsst 
songs by Hays, Dank., Thomas, 8Uwart 
(about 100 songs.) $3 iu boards; cloth 
and gilt, $4. 

The Opera at Home, 
A collection of Standard Opera Suuge. se- 
lected from over SB Operas. $3 in boards ; 
cloth aud gilt, $4. 

German Volkslider Album. 
40 songs, with Eng. and Ger. text, $2 50. 

Meinlellsolm's 76 Sorgo. 
Elegant folio    Full gilt, $8 00. 

The same for a deep voice,  in 2 vols, 8vo. 
$2 50 iu paper; cloth, $3 50. 

Schumann's Vocal Album. 
30 songs, With Eng. and Ger. text, $2 50 
iu paper; lull gilt, $3 50. 

Sunlight of Song. 
A collection of 8acred and Moral Songs, 
beautifully illustrated by the Bros.DaUt.l 
Full gilt, $4. 

PIANO WOBKS. 
Fairy Fingers,   Pearl Drops, Magic Circls, 

and Young Piauist. 
Four  collections   ot   easy   Piano   Music, 
suitable  tor young   playera,   most  of the 
pieces   being  without   octaves.   Each vol 

$1 7.">; cloth and gill, $2 M. 

Musical Recreatiou. 
A  collection   of Danes    Mush.     $1 75    in 
boards; cloth &. gill, $2 50 

Golden Chimes. 
A choice collection of Parlor   Music,   by 

Ch. Kiukel.   $1 70 in boards; cloth and gilt 
$2 50. * 

Brilliant Gems, 
Containing music of medium difficulty, by 
Wymau, Kinkel, etc.   $1 75 in  boards'; 

cloth and gilt, $2 50. 

Straus** Waltae*. Vain I, St. II. 
A»k for Petent' Edition, the only complete 
copy giving the full waltzer* aa played by 
Ttiouiaa' Orcheblras.    $3 in board-,  cloth, 
8». 

Pauls of Melody, 
A collection of Dance and Parlor Music. 
$3 in boards; full gilt, $4. 

Peters' Parlor Munic, Vol, I. 
Our latest aud be*t Piano Music of moder- 
ate dtflrnltj. $3 in board* ; full gilt, Si. 

La Creme de la Creme. Voln. 1 and II. 
A collection of Choice Piano Music, by 
Thai berg. Lizt, Heller, etc. This is de- 
cidedly the best collection of bound music 
in the market. Each, $3 in boards; full 
gilt, $4. 

Beethoven's Sonata*, 
i-vo, full gilt, $4. 

Beethoven'* Sonatas, 
Folio, full gilt, $10. 

Chopin's Waltzes, 
$150; Pioouis*a.$S; Ballards, $2; Pre- 
lude*, >.' 50 ; Sor.aiiL*. $^ 50. All iu stiff 
paper coven. 

Mendelssohn'* Complete Piano Works. 
Elegant folio edition, in 4 vols, each, $6 50; 

Bru edition, full gilt, 4 vols, each, $3 50 ; 8vo 
edition, psp«r covers, 4 yols, each, $2 50. 

Mozart'* Sonatas, 
Full gilt, $3 50. 

Weber's Piano Works. 
Full gilt, $4. 

Mtiled, post-paid, ou receipt of pries. 
AddresH, J.  I.   PERERS, 

843 Broadway, N. C. 
409-4 w. 

R aw and Itoilrd 
LINSEED OIL 

POSTER * CO'S 

FITS  AND EPILEPSY 
POSITIVELY CURED 

The worst cases of the   longest   standing, by 
USING DR HEBBARS CURE. 

IT HAS CUBED THOUSANDS, 
and will give $1,000 lor a case il will not 
hem-tit     A bottle sent free to   all addressing 

J E DIBHLEE, 
Chemist.    Cilice. 1:155, Broadway. N Y. 

I 111 in oi.  your Homes. 
TO CITIZENS 

of Geeeusboro who wish to plant or im- 
prove their grounds, tho subscriber oilers 
the largest variety of Ornamental Trees 
and Plants in the State. No Fruit is 
kept, but the entire nursery is devoted to 
Evergreens, Ornamental Shade Trees, 
Roses, Flowering Sbrnbs, Bulbs, Bedding 
Plan ts,FlowerSeeds,andGreouhouse plants 
These are Southern grown, and comprise 
1900 varieties. Tbey will be supplied 
vei v low, and freight charges are almost 
nothing. 

Drawinga aud Plans for layiug out 
furnished, and the work superintended.— 
Address for catalogue in full. 

C. B DEN'SON, 
Kehvyn Nursery, Pittsboro, N. C. 

The subscriber will visit GreeoBboro 
from lOtb to iWd Fob., and any note left 
at tho Patriot oflico will meet prompt at- 
tention. C. B. D. 

Feb. 9-4ll-3m.  

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 

Office <>/ Comptroller of the Currency. 

Washington, Feb. 7, 1976. 

Whereas, 
By satisfactory evidence 

presonted to the undersigned, it has been 
made  to apuear tbat the 

National  Bank   cf Greeosboro, 
in I lie city of Greeusboro, in tho connty 
of Gailford and State of North Carolina, 
hai.complied with all the provisions of the 
Revised Statutes of the United States, re- 
quired to be complied with before an as- 
sociation shall be authorized to commence 
tho business of Banking. 

Now TutKFFOKE, I, John S Langworth, 
arling Comptroller of the Currency, do 
hereby certify that The NATIONAL BANK 
of Greensboro, in the city of Greonshoro, 
in the county of Guilford and State of 
North Carolina, is authorized to com- 
mence the  business of Banking aa pro- 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVS. 

\V>" llllH 
TT I AH PREPARED TO 

bore wells, with Hudson's Patent Well 
Borer, for the citizena generally, and will 
take pleaanre in showing parties how It 
worka and do their work promptly and at 
reasonable prices. 

PRICE PER FOOT FORTY CENTS, 

curbed and the Wilt rtadf for uat. 
17* Thia w.U needs only  to be seen  to 

commend itself.   Address: 
W. F. HOLDEN, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
Sept. 8,1875-3ai. 

Notice This! 
8AVE TIME AND 

call on the undersigned if yon wish Frnit 
Trees, Roeee, Evergreens or anything in 
the Nara»ry line. 

I am acting as ag.nt for J. Van. Lind- 
ley, of Pomona mil Nureery, who has 
been favorably known as oi. > of the first 
Nursery-men in the South, for the last 30 
yean. 

Be sore to call or write to me at Ser- 
geant & Shields' Hardware Store, Smth 
Elm street, Greanaboro, N. C. 

WALTER GREENE. Agent. 
39«-tf. 

AGEKTS WANTED 

"THISTLE 
FOR THE 

EDITION 

WAVERLY   NOVELS" 
Now   being ixtued Monthly 

BT 

E. J. HLA. LB & SON, 
NEW YORK. 

Sold only by Subscription, 

FORTY EIGHT VOLUMES COMPLETE8 

THE SET. 

Price per vol.—Cloth, gilt extra,        $1 50 

" "        Half Turkey mo. »» 

Apply to GEO, II. HAIG1I, 
State Agent, Fayettville, N- C. 

Or JE88E R. WHARTON, JR., 
Ageut at Greensboro, N. C. 

401-tf. 

FLORENCE 

SEWINlx    MACHINE 
Will make a Mich alike on both «id*8 will 

sew from right to left or left to right, or if 
jou like a bark feed Machine Una will sew 
from or toward the   operator.    It ie made of 

FINE CA8E HARDENED STEEL 

It   has   no   Cams,  Cogs   or    Wire 

togst out of order.    It ha* a eelf regulating 
tem,ion and will sew from 

LIGHT TO HEAVY FABRIC 
and is  well  adapted   to all   kind* of family 
newing ae   luyht   manufacturing.    It   ia the 

PRETTIEST  MACHINE 

made and runs very easy aud almoat nolalesa 
and a Flomnce is just whaterery 

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDS 

We  have  a new Maufactoring 

2sdLA.OHIIIsrB 
for very heavy work, leather, Ac, which 
will make 28&Z stilchee per minute. Harnesa 
makers, shoe maitera and tailors will do well 
to order Florence B. 

The hundreds of Florence Machines now 
iu use in Ninth Carolina prove its merits and 
the increasing demand that our people ap- 
preciate a good thing. 

WE ARE SELLING ON 

MONTHLY    INSTALLMENTS 
When desired and very cheap for caab. 

Needles, oil, &c, for all machines sent by 
mail. 

BICKFOKD KNITTING MACHINE. 
We are also agents for the llickford Knit■ 

tiug machiue upon which thirty pairs of 
-inks bave been knit per day without seams 
and with perfect heel and toe. Hoods, shawls 
glo*e«, scarfs, Ac, may be knit upon ibis 
woman's friend which costs but thirty dollars. 
Correnpoudetice iu relation lo either knitter 
or sewing machiue is invited and samplee of 
work sent upon application. 

All orders by mail will receive prompt at- 
tention. 
Machines shipped to any part of the State and 

SATISFACTIONGUAKANTEED 
Agents iraitled in every County. 

Address, 
F. G. CARTLAND, 

General Agent for the Company, 
Dse.23-Cm. Greensboro, N. C. 

" The r%rj best ladies' msvrazine published"— 
Sen*ea Falls (N. Y.) Courier. 

CHEAPEST AND BEST! 

PETERSON'S   MAGAZINE 
Postage Pre paid on all Subscriptions. 

Every subscriber tor lr*7i» will be presented 
with A superb, huge-sized MesJ engraving ol 
Trumbuli's celebrated puture of "The Sign- 
ing of tbe Declaration of Independence."— 
This will be   "Peterson's CvDteuuial Gift. 

" PeUr$ons Magazine" contains, every 
vear, llKH) pages, 14 lUsl plates, 1',' colored 
Herliu patterns, 1^ mammoth colored fashion 
plate*, '£X page* of IUIIIMC, and 900 wood cuts. 

Great impmvemenU will be made in I —T* -. 
Among them will be a series, of illustrated 
articles on the Great Exhibition at Pbilad 
elphia, which will alone be worth the sub- 
set iption price. They will be appropriately 
called. 
THE CENTENNIAL IN PEN & PENCIL 

The immense circulation of " Peterson'' 
enables its proprietor to spend more money 
on embellishments, etories, &c, than anj 
other. It gi***s more for the mosey than 
any in the world. Its 

THRILLING TALES SL NOVELETTES 

Are tb 
most 

AsjCrti Wanted 
Medals and Diploma* Awarded 

for HOLMAN   " 
NEW 

1,300 illustrations. Address for new circulars, 
A J HOLMAN & CO., 

930 Aarcu Street, Phila.    415-4w 

iIiniAir   ami    a 'ii'i' 'iiir»--i   nuaiuru 

"PICTORIAL BIBLE. 

Mrs. Mary Thucker . 
MANTUA MAKER 

qas removed to tbe Sikes Dwelling ou the 
comer opposite the Episcopal Church, 
where she will b« pleaaad to see al 1 wh 1 
will favor her with their patronage. 

Jan. 6, 1S7C im. 

vided in Section fifty one hundred and six- 
ty-nine of tho Revised Statues of the Uui- 

ttate*. 
Itshiauaf irhcr'of witDta. my hand and 

of office this 7th day of Feb., 1S7G. 

ted States. 
In 

seal 
J. S. LANGWOTHY, 

-4ctiny Comptroller of the Currency 

RALEIGH. 

Browa'a Variety Sfre 
THE CHEAPEST 

Place to BUT All Kinds of 

MUSICAL INSTKUMENT8, 
(From a Jetciltarp to a  t'kurch  Organ,) 

Strings and Trimminge for Violins, Guitars 
and Banjoes. 

General Agent for tbe Celebrated 

ESTEY   COTTAGE    ORGAN, 
Beat for Churches, beat for Schools, beat in 
the Home Circle, best everywhere. Ptieejto 
suit the time*.    Send for catalogue. 

BASKETS!   BASKETS!!    BASKET 
The Largest Aaaortment in the city. 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Croquet SeU, Batta, Balls, Fancy Goods, 

Toys. Perfumeries, Soaps, Grace and Magic 
Hoops, Battle Doors and Shuttle Cocks, 
Pipes, Cigars and Tobacco, and mauy things 
too tedious to mention. Call and examine 
my stock and prices before purchasing else- 
where. I sell strictly for Cash at bottom 
prices. If vou want a bargain don't fail to 
call at NAT. L. BROWN'S, 

No. 10 Fanttevill. Strwt, 
nor. 18, 18T4-ly. Ral.igh, N. C. 

STOP AT THE 

YARBOROUGH HOUSE 
Baleigh, N.  O. 

G. W. Blacknell, Proprietor.   ■ 
NORTH-CAROLINA 

BOOK BINDERY 
BLANK B00KA"MANUFACT0RY 

Raleigh,   N.   C 
North Carolina Report, aud oth.r Law. 

Book. Bound in Superior Law Binding. Mis- 
sing Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
taken in Exohang. tor Hiud'nik*: Trial. Ex- 
ecution, Minute and Recording Dockets Mad. 
to Ord.r. 

Order, may b. left st  Tatri..! <fr   Timei  Of- 
fice.       21:1. JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

BN. SMITH, 
COMMISSION MERCHANT  ' 

CHAULOTTIC.   V. C. 
UKALKK IN 

Grain, Flour, Hay, Fodder, Shucks, 

POULTRY, EGGS, BITTER, 
Aud   all Other   Country   Produce,    • 

PROMPT  Returns    Guaranteed. 

404 Im. 

Drras itlakliiK: 
MRS. CRITTENDF.N 

Has removed to East Market Street, next 
door to Mrs. Ray's, and will continue 
dressmaking in the most fashionable 
styles. Give hor a call, examine plate-* 
and learn prices. 

Jan. 13, 1-T1. nin. 

23,000 
ACCLIMATED nun I 

AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 
For  Sale at   Liberty    Hill    Nurseries, 

Guilford County. 

TERMS REASONABLE. 
Address: I. J. BR1TTAIN, 

Friendship, N. C. 
NOT. 3d-:W7-3m. 

THE OBEBNSBOBO  I'ATUIOT 
ESTABLISHED 1*21 : 

Published weekly in Greensboro, N. C, 
by Dully A. Albright, ul fcUU per year in 
advance—postage included. 

It is Democratic-Conservative in poli- 
tics and labors nalouslj for the material 
prosperity of the Smith generally and 
North Carolina particularly. 

tSPSorik Carolinians abroad should 

not be icithout it. 

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE 

.".Any of our exchanges inserting this 
advertisement to the amount of $10 can 
have their papers advertised in 

to    hat  amount—each    paper   to chargo 
regular rates. 

Chanire of Srhrdulr 
RALEIGH A AUGUSTA All; LINE, > 

Bt II KIM I BHDBH I  -   On k'K.        • 
Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 87,1874. ) 

On and after Monday, October *7tb, 1874, 
Trains on the R. A A. A. L.   Road  will run 
daily, (Sunday excepted,) as follow.: 

MAIL TRAIN, 
Train leaves kuleigb, 4:00 P. M. 
Arrives at Sanford, feSt     " 
Train leaves Sanfonl, ti:^0 A M. 
Arrives at Raleigh. 3:20    " 

FREIGHT TRAIN 
Leaves Raleigh, 5:16AM. 
Arrives at Sanford. 10:3."  " 
Leaves Sanfonl, 11:00 " 
Arrives at Raleigh, 3:fO P M 

Mail  train    makes   close    connection   at 
Raleigh with the Raleigh &Ga.iou Railro*l, 
to and from all point! aorta. 

And at Sanfonl with the Western Railroad 
to and  from    Ksvetlevill.     and   Point!  ou 
Western Railroad. 

A. B. ANDREWS, 
Jan.  13-ly. Superintend.!:!. 
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M n*.   Waril«lds    \ew   Book* 

Tit 

411-Uw.  

ALO NORTH STATE 

NURSEKIES. 
WESTBROOK & CO., Proprietors. 
Offer for sale s> large assortment of choice 

Fruit trees, vines, plauts,  dec.   8pecis>l 
inducements oifereu to dealers.   Agenta 
Waiited.    Orders solicited.    Addreaa 

WESTIIEOOEK&CO., 
P. 0. Box 17, WilaoD, Wilson Co.. N. C. 

414-lt. 

beat publi-iued aoTwIiere. All the 
uat popular WfttSfS ate i-mpluyeii t« write 

oT\#iu*Uy for " J'elerauH." Io 187G, in ad 
diiion to tli« Laual <juautity of iliurt aturivs, 
FivttOrigiual C*»pyriglit N'ovwlvttes will be 
ifi»«*n, by Mra- Ann S. (Stapbfiiii, Frank Lt* 
IVuBdici, Mra. F H Burotftt, and otbera. 

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION- 

PLATES 
Ahead of all others. These platea are eo- 
graved on steel, Twlc*- the Lsual Size, and 
are UD*Hjual*fd for beauty. They will h* 
■uperbly colored. Also, HousHbold and 
other receipts ; in ibort, everything inter- 
esting to laiiie*. 

X. B-—As the publisher now pre-pays the 
postage to all  mail  subscribers,   Peterson i*. 
Cheaper thau  ever; is the  Cheapest iu the 
world. 
TERMS (Always in Advauce) $2.00*a Year. 

480 
With a copy of the premium mezzotint (21 

x'26) "Christinas Morning," a five dollar en- 
graving, to tbe person gettiug up tbe Club. 

4 Copies for - $6 80 
7 "     " - 1100 

With an  extra copy of the Magaziue for 
£76, as   a premium, to the person, getting 
up tbe Club. 

5 Copies tnr - +* 50 
8 "      M - U5Q 

12       "     "           -      -         18 00 

With both an exrtacopy ot tbtr Magaz:> e 
for 1W6, and the premium mezzotint, a five 
dollar engraving, to the person getting up 
the- Clnb. 

Address. nost-psiH, 
CHARLES J. PETERSON, 

306 CtMStnut ot., Pbiiadaipbis, Ps. 
I    Spscisascj ssnt gratis if written for. 

New Hooks just   ready,  by author   of' 
Household of Boil i • 

MOKFORT HALL. 
MIRIAMS MEMOIRS. 

SKA   AM'  SHORE. 
THE HOUSEHOLD OF BOUVERIE 

HESTER HOWARD'J TEMPTATI05. 
A DOUBLE WEDDISO. 

The ftbovsj Six K«W   It okn ar*> written ISy 
the    popular   Boalsutni     Inlhsissii     MM 
Catharine A. Wartield, fora>trly of M 
_    bu! now   of LoDisrfll*, Ky., and 
ot the world-wide noted work, " The ft 
hold ot  Bouv 'ri-," which    in one of the  rwM 
and rnont extraordinary DOTsJs ever publish- 
ed.   The abovs) six booka an 
one large duodecimo   roiutne,   bound in   DSO* 
rocco cloth, full gilt back and side, pri«e$1.7* 
ssjeb, or $1" 60 lor a complete ,«-i (,r tbe oi* 
volumea, put up in a neat and Km | 

.". Above books are for sale by si. 
lelien, or copies of either one or men 
sbove books, or a *ompfete -et of rl ■ 
be nent at   one-   to  any   one. to   any   piece, 
postags pre-paid,  or   free of freight,  OB re- 
•niltiug lheir price in a letter to t be ii'.hliaben. 

T. Ii. PETERSON A BROTHERS, 
30*1 Chealinit Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

4!J-2w. 

2 Copies for 
3 «       " 

A Live Active .Tlun 
WANTED 

as   Agent   fa   I y,   !o 
work for the Continental Life Insurance 
Company of Ilarltord, Conn. To th€ light 
man a Liberal Guarantee wit! b- puifl. 

Addresa C. E. ROLLINS. 
General agent Haleight, N. C.        4ti9 V»w. 

JOB WORK 
Of EVER I" Description, 

Executed in the 

VEBT   BEST STVLfi. 
And at New York prices, at the   ' 

Patriot Job Office. 



BY-AND-BY. 

What will it matter by-and-by, 

Whether in; path below »«H bright, 
Whether it wounl thiongh "lark or light 

Under a gray or golden sky, 

Whan I look baok on it, by-and-by ! 

What will it matter by-and-by, 
Whether, nnhelped, I toiled alone, 
Daahing toy foot against a stone, 

Missing the charge of the aDgel nigh, 

Bidding me think of the by-and-by ! 

What will it matter byaud-by. 

Whether with dancing Joy I went 
Down through the year* with a gay con- 

tent, 

Never believing--nay, not I, 
Tears would be sweeter, by-and-by! 

What will it matter by-and-by, 
Whether with cheek to cheek I've lain 

Close by the pallid angel. Pain. 

Soothing myself through lob and sigh, 
—"All will be elsewise, by-and by !" 

What will it matter—Naught, if I 

Only am sure the way I've trod. 
Gloomy or gladdened, leads to God, 

Questioning not of the how, the why. 
It I bat reach Him, by-and-by'. 

What will I care for the unshared sigh. 
If, ill lay fear of lapse or fall, 

Close I have clung to Christ through all, 
Mindless how rough the road might lie, 

Bore He will smoothen it by aud-by ! 

What will it matter by-and-by t 

Nothing but tlii^ :—That Joy url'ain 

Lifted nie skyward—helped to gain. 
Whether Through rack, or smile, or sigh, 

Heaven,—rlome,—All in All,—by-and-by ! 
lilts. PRESTON. 

c 

What Plants Feed On. 

Among tint most iironiinent COO 
atitaeuts of plants is liiui>. It is 
out- of tlic items iudispciiMible to 
plant growth. The importance, 
then-dire, of its being at the tlispo 
sal of crops as plant tood is at once 
recognized. A fen figure/* will in 
dicate this more clearly. The table 
shows the percentage of lime in the 
ash of the plants named : 

Grasses, av. of sixteen kiuds,     7.9 
Bed clover, 34.0 
Potato tubers. L.'..'i 
Potato tops, A ugust, 39.0 
Potato tops, October, 4C.2 
Turnip roots, 10.4 
Tornip tops, ;SL'.4 
Indian corn grain, 2.7 
Indian corn stalks, 10.5 
Wheat grain, 3.1 
Wheat straw, C.2 
Tobacco, 37.0 

The table gives prominence to 
two facts, namely : that lime is an 
abundant iugredient in the ash oi 
plants, and that the variation in 
amount of this item in different 
plants, and between the stalk and 
seed, or roots and stem of the same 
plant is very great. The latter fact 
has given rise to the name "lime 
plants" being applied to tobacco, 
clover, beans, peas, and other legu- 
minous plants, on account of the 
preponderance of that substance in 
their mineral composition, l-'or a 
similar reason, potatoes, beets, and 
root crops generally, have received 
the appellation of "potash plants.'' 
Perhaps the fruits might be added 
to the last. It is also noteworthy 
in this connection that grains are 
remarkable for the large amount ol 
phosphoric acid present in their 
ash, in comparison with the other 
ash constituent. Hut while it is 
true that crops remove enormous 
qnantities of lime from the soil each 
year, it is also a fact that the ma- 
jority of soils contain it in sufficient 
qnantities to supply all the require- 
ments of plant food. 

So great is the influence of the 
composition of soils upon tho natu- 
ral tl or a of a section—t he geography 
of plants—that when Mr. L-awes 
applied certain kiuds of manures 
to a field at Kolhamstcad, he wit 
nessed the astonishing result of 
sixteen new varieties ot grasses 
coming in naturally, without any 
artificial aid whatever. The same 
phenomenon is even more marked 
in nature, and especially remarka- 
ble in the ('fleet ot lime in this di- 
rection. Those soils-formed largely 
from the limestone rocks ar partic- 
ularly productive of coarse plants, 
and often bitter and rank in taste, 
but are with proper treatment usu- 
ally well adapted for the production 
of grain crops. Such soils ate unlit 
for dairy farms, while in the uoted 
dairy regions, where the sweetest 
grasses grow, the soils are conspic- 
uously free of lime. The counties 
ol Washington, Orange, Chenango 
and Tompkins, in New York, are 
examples of the latter class. The 
soil in these districts contains vet v 
little lime and that of Tompkins 
county in particular a mere trace 
comparatively. The (ienesee val- 
ley on the other hand, a grain 
growing section, lias a large per- 
centage of lime io Its soil, ami Is 
not thought of for dairying. Mary- 
land farmers use larger amounts 
of this substance thati of any other 
manure on their clay larms, the 
soil ot which is very deficient in 
this respect. The prairie lands ot 
the West by reason ot the preval- 
ence of lime, with rare exceptions, 
can never successfully be devoted 
to the production of dairy products. 
—Scientific American. 

RICHMOND. 

IMA.    GLAfSj   EABTHE.\- 
WAKE 

AMI 
Ho-Jie Furnishing Good*. 

I havo now in store of my owuimporta- 
tiou, pnrchased direct from the manufac- 
turers in Euiopeaud iu this country, the 
largest and most complete stock of goods 
in my line to be found in the South ; con- 
biting in part of 
SILVER PLATBD WAKK, 

Table Cotlery, 
Japanned Tin Toilet Seti, 

Waiters, 
Britania Ware, 

Block Tin Ware, 
Non-explosive 

Lamjis, and 
LAMP GOODS GENERALLY. 

To which I would call the  attention of 
Merchants, Hotel Keepers and the pnblil 
Euerally, assuring them that they will 

sold as low as they can   be  purchased 
iu any market. 

E.  B. TAYLOR, 
No. loll Main Street, 

»ept25:lv Richmond, Va. 

RICHMOND. 

GEO.   \Y.   ANDERSON & SON, 

broken 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM a-A-OST D Y 
MANUFATORY, 

I; s i a h I i s h ,  ,1     Iu   18 1.%. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 

PURSUING my eld policy of selling 
goods lit tli*- lowest possible ]>rii■-■ for 

CASH, 1 have reduced the pries) of my 
Illimitable < onrfiW. 

I am mannfactnri'ic daily CRUSH STJ- 
GAR. STEAM CLARIFIED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warrant*** better than u-iiy made 
in the United Slates for wholuaalu purpo- 
se*. I have on hand tho largest stock oi 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever had at any one 
time. I buy all my good.s from first bands, 
New York or Host mi importers 
QhaM them at cargo sale* through b 
fot CMb, and can sell all good* as low 
as N.  V. jobbers. 

I If' Don't you believe that I cau be iiu 
dersold anywhere. 

I also sell 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED  UNBQUALED. 

I sell Foreign Fruit*, Nuts of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobsters, Sardiin->. <■..;. 
ned Vegetables, Jellies, I'reserres, Sauces 
Cstsupn, Pickle*, Brady Teaches. 

WOBll CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackers, Cigars, Tobacco,  Ac 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOS8IECX, 
Wholesale Confectioner,'! 8torv Building, 

141* Main St.. Richmond, Va. 
IC7* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, is oooneoted with this honse, and all 
of our North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 

|anl:ly  

l.Tt'ii!   ClOftillg-OliI 
SALE 

Prefatory to Hal-ing Our   Spring ftnvftfl 

Excellent Calicoes at  Of, -t. and lt'c per 
yard ; 

Plaid Cambrics,   yard-wide,   at   laic   per 
yard, worth ,'< :c ; 
Wash-Poplins at 10,12t,and lt'.Jcper yard, 

all worth twenty-live percent more; 
Handsome Plaid Dress Goods at 80, 25, 30, 

36, and 40c per yard—a reduction of 
from twenty-tive to thirty-Are pa 
cent, has been made in these goods ! 

Best quality Hamilton Tycoon Repsal 20c 
per yard worth 30c ; 

A large lot of Remnauts  of Drew  Goods 
a sacrifice; 

Elegant   Double-Width  Plaids,   tor   over- 
suits, at tl 25   and $1.50 per yard, 
worth %\ .75 and $2 : 

Black Alpacas at 86, 30, 86,40, 45, 50, 65, 
60, 65, 75, h5c, and $1   ]ier yard,  the 
best goods for the money   ever offered 
iu this city ; 

Black Silk-Finish Mohair at 50, 60, 75, 
S5, and $1 per yard, as handsome as a 
silk, and all very cheap : 

Australian Crepes at 50, lio. and 75cc, 
worth 65. 75c, and $1 per yard : 

Black French^ Merinos and Cashmeres li 
all qualities at greatly reduced pi ices; 

Black and Colored Silks in all qualities at 
extraordinary bargains , 

All other styles of Dress Goods at reduced 
prices; 

I.onsdale Cambric at 15c per yard ; 
Knight's   Cambric,    thirty-three    inches 

wide, at 10c per yard; 
I'tica'.'-4 Bleached Sheeting at 3.1Jc, 10- 

■I at 36e, and 12-1 at 40c -these prices 
are lower than -v.-r offered before; 

Full-Width   Bleached   and   Uubleached 
Sheeting at 55c per yard : 

Red Twilled Flannel—all wool—at 30. 35. 
40, 45, and 50c   per yard—from  10  io 
15c per yard below regular prices : 

Blue Tw.lled Flannel at the same prices; 
Gray Twilled Flannel from 25 to 50c per 

yard ; 
White Twilled Flannel at 30, 40, and 50c 

tier yard: 
Plain White, Rod, Yellow, and Gray Flan- 

nels from the lowest to tho best quali- 
ties ; 

Embroidered White Flannel : 
Colored Blauketa at  $1 50, $2, $2 50,  and 

lip to tt> a pair ; 
White Blankets at the best bargains ever 

offered.    We beat the big auction out 
of sight on these goods; 

Calico Comfortables, home maile-:.; -! 50 
tl 75, $2, t2 50,  and  $3,  all made of 
good calico and quilted with purr rot- 
ton ; 

Thn..-Konr, and Five Thread Unbleached 
Knitting-Cotton at 30c psr pound ; 

White Kuitting-cotton, in balls, all sizes 
from six to twenty, at 60c per pound ; 

Carpet-warp in all colors, the best Banu- 
facttired, at $1 75 per bundlo of fin- 
pounds; 

Cotton-Yarn, all sizes from four to twelve, 
at $1 15 per bundle of live pounds ; 

Corsets in all   qualities,  from   400   to   ~, 
perpair.   Wecall parliriilnrattention 
to our one-hundred aud-ten-bnne Cor- 
sets at $1 15 per pair worth 91 75. 

Excellent Two-Button  Kid-Gloves at 75c 
and »1 per pair, and Four Button Kid 
Gloves at tl 50 per pair; 

Pure Linen Table Cloths, two yards long 
at |1, worth tl 50; 

. Telling the Age of Sheep.— What 
marks indicate the age of sheep, 
ami are the different breeds alike 
in these indications! S. S. \Y. 

. [The size and shape of the teeth 
are ordinarily a sure criteriou of 
the age of sheep, up to six years 
old. The lamb teeth are narrovr 
end small. At one year old the 
two middle front teetb fall out, ant! 
are replaced by teeth much wider 
and larger. The next year two 
more wide teeth appear and at six 
years old the month is "fall;" the 
lamb-teeth Laving all disappeared. 
After that, the teeth grow darker, 
long and narrower, until they 
eventually fall out. A practiced 
shepherd cau usually judge the age 
very nearly, up to twlve years ; any- 
one cau up to six years.] 

The subject of employing female 
physicians is now occupying the 
attention of charitable institutions 
of town and country. Some at the 
North have employed them, and 
the experience of two years or more 
has proved that they acted wisely. 

Lineu 1 loili, » at 60, 75c. and jl per dore 
worth 76s, tl. and tl 20 ; 

Linen Napkins at #1,  $1 25, $1 50, auii up 
lo $6 per doteu ; 

Huckaback  Towels at   $150, $2, $2 25 
$2 50,18, and up to $12 per tloiett, all 
extremely cheap; 

Carpels in  great variety.    Hrn8scl«,   new 
patterns, at $120. worth II %.    In- 
grain Carpets from 40c   np   to  ?1 per 

yard.   We call particular   attention to 
the all-wool carpet at Tfio, worth -I . 
and the tl carpet,  which is the best 
tw-ply made, worth tl 85. 

Oil-Cloths  very  cheap—some   as  low  as 
40c per yard for good steles. 

Linen-Finish Dtsper at tl :6. worth |l 50 
apiece ; at tl 25 worth tl 75 inject 
Cotton Diaper,   soft   finish,   at   il 
apiece. 

Linen Collars for ladies at 75c and tl per 
doren,   worth   double   the   monev — 
Linen Cliffs at 25c a pair; 

Shawls of every description   in   endless 
variety, all at lower prime than ever. 
Mourning Shawls a special tv ; 

Hemstitched   Handkerchief* at  *l .'.n.   ..> 
$2 5t, $3, and up to $9 per dozen, ex- 
ceedingly cheap: 

Tape-Border Linen Handkerchiefs at 75r. 
tl, tl 25, and up to $3 per dozeu—all 
very cheap; 

Rich Silk Ncck-Scails at 25. 35. 50c, and 
"l>t»$125.   Particular attention  is 
called to the ties at 50 and 60c : 

Knit Jackets with and without sleeves. 
Breal fast Shawls.   Hoods,  Caps,  Nu 

bias,    Pulse-Warmers,    and    Warm 
Gloves; 

Furs for ladies and children at great bar- 
gains. 

Cloaks in great variety at very low prices; 
Note-Paner ami Envelopes in boxes at 10 

lo, 20, 25,30, and 35c a box; 
Colgate s Superior   Soap,    Toilet Water, 

and Extracts at much below regular 
puces. * 

Thousands of other bargains. Send on 
your orders or come and see for your- 
selves Parties ordering goods to be sent 
by mail will pleaae enclose postage. We 
have but one price aud sell for cash.— 
1 rompt attention given to orders. Goods 
Bent by express C. O. D., or a. directed 
upon the receipt of the money or its 
equivalent.     LEVY BROTHERS' 

t.n   10  ST.1017 »ad 1019 U*a «"■'«. 
Jan. 19, 75. Richmond, Va. 

DEALER  IX 

CARPETS. 
PAPER 

HANGINGS, 
MATTINGS, 

Oil 
Cloths, 

GOODS- 

Window 
Shades, &c, 

No. 1204 Main  Street,  Richmond, Va. 

85, 1-74-ly. 

12th, 

ST. JAMES HOTEL, 
ippoaite Bank street and Capitol Square 

RICHMOND, VA. 

T. W.  HOESNIGER, Proprietor. 
a M and first-class Hotel, furnished in 
li74 equal to any in the United States. The 
Props lotus1 assures comfort to the traveling 
public. Mr. JOHN P. BAI.I.ARD will be 
ijiad to see bis old friends and patrons. 

DOT. 25, |H74-lv. 

Clilts.  '!'. Itlllsley. 
With O. M. MARSHALL, 

1304 Maiu Street, Richmond, Va. 

IlaU and Caps by the Case or Dozen, 

LADIES FURS AND TRUNKS. 

LADIES' TRIMED HATS. 
Msr.lL-lT. 

\\      W. Ellington, ol V. C. 
M    . WITH 

TMAXTON & NICHOLAS, 
JOBMM or 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Goods, 
NOTIONS, &C, AC 

No. 0 Governor or 13th St., Richmond, Va. 

E. li. Taylor's Old Stand. 
361-tf. 

mmmmm 
DANVILLE 

IIAHI.ISTON ,fc   BROTHER. 

FURNITURE 
THE LARGEST AND BEST 

Selected Assortment   in   the   South. 

005 Main  Street, 

IR-ICIETl^OIISnD, "V_A_. 
dee. 16-lv. 

A. I.    KI.I.Ktl. CLAY DRKWKY, 
A. J. WATKINS. Formerly 
Lat.-Ell.-tt a Watkins.  Ellett oV Drewry 

STKPlll V 11. Ht'iillES, 
Formerly 

Hughes, Caldwell & Co. 

At. ELLETT A CO., 
. WHOLESALE DEALERS 

l)l;V   GOODS   AND   NOTION 
No. 1211 Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

Orders Promptly Executed. 
Mr.   T.   Rultin Taylor will be found 

our house. Mar. ll;ly.pd 

A> I III. V< I'M: 4JOAL 
FOR FOUNDRY, FACTORY 

-A.ICTD F.A.IMIIIJY TJSE 
Also, Engine and Smith's Coal. 

S. II. HAWES, 
pi 88-Caa, Richmond, Va. 

W.   .A..  HOI^3SrE"X", 

WATCH-MAKER, JEWELER AND 
OPTICIAJN", 

No.ll South Elm Street, Greensboro, N.C. 
Oold Pen*.     dec25:ly 

Sun.niton  I t'llialr t ellete, 
SIATESVILIE, N. C. 

The next session will open Sept. 1,1875. 
Terms for board, &c.. have been made as 
low as possible to salt the times. Circu- 
lar-, on application to Mrs. E. N. Grant.— 
References: Rev. Chas. Phillips, D. D., 
Prof. \V. J. Uartin, Rev. W. A. Wood, 
ROT. It E. Jordan. Ex Go v. Z.B.Vance, 
Hon. W. II. Buttle, and all friends of the 
late Prof. Mitchell, of Chapel Hill, N. C. 

M5-6m 

To my   I i I.-.HK and the 
PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

1 wonld state that I have opened  iu my 
old   Btand,  recently occupied by W. M. 
Houston & Co., a new and elegant stock 

OF FAMILY SUPPLIES, 

Embracing every article usually kept in 
a First Class Family Grocery, all of which 
have been selected 'from first hands with 
mat care by my Salesman, Mr. E. O. 
Newcomb, in whom the public will find 
an experienced, polite and attentive 
manas-er,   An examination of the above 
stock is respectfully solicited, 

Respect fully, 
SEYMOL'B 8TEELE. 

March n, 1874-ly. 

FURNITURE. 
W. It. FORMS & BRO., 

South Elm Street, Greensboro, N. C, 

UNDER BENBOW HALL. 

R. L. HICKSON, 
DANVILLE, VA. 

Imorlant to the Country Tradr 

SPECIAL SALE, 
Wed 

COMMENCING 

lesduy. November I t.l.H7;t 

I1CKS8N k TYACK 
Will offer their •lock ot General  Mei-chan- 

diie, including a magnificent mock •>! 

ililBJ'ilJiJI, 
tb«   whole amoanting to 

SEVENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
DOLLARS. 

At ch reduction from present values as will 

insure the 

SALE OF THEIR ENTIRE STOCK 
withiu the   next 

SIXTY    DAYS. 

GREAT   BARGAINS 
will be sold—but during the time of this 

special sale our terms will be 

STRICTLY     CASH. 

•J56:tf 

BRAVES'  WAREHOUSE, 

D^STVILL E    V    .A. 

For the Sale of 

LEAF TOBACCO. 

Graves charges only 2} per cent, for sell- 
ing tobacco, and guaraut^^s ibe highest 
prices, as good handling of tobacco and as 
prompt attention to business as any house 
in the market.   Respectfully. 

aprSS-tf WM. P. GRAVES. 

Have the largest and most complete stock of 
furniture ever offered lor sale in this section. 
Consists of Chamber and Parlor sets, rang- 
ing in price from fX> up, bedsteads from 
>l np  tofoO,   sst'es,  wardrobes, marble and 
» I 'OP tables, desks,   hat   racks, table 
stands, lounges, spring beds and mattrasses 
of different styles e.ud prices. And every 
thine in the   Furniture line at low prices. 

Tliey cordially invite any aud all to come 
lest  for themselves. 

Repairing of all kiuds done including up- 
bolsterinf and chair seating. We keep the 
ebair seating cane for sale. Call and see 
Ibeir beautiful and large stock now ready for 
the tall trad-. 

Dee. lst,I874-12m. 

ODELL, RAGAK & CO., 
Are Agents for 

CEDAR   FALLS  AND DEEP RTVEH 
Manufacturing Companies' 

Sheetings, 
Yarus, 

Seamless Rags, 
Slocking Yarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 
E. M. HOLT S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   &   H.   FRIES,   "Salem"   Jeans. 

C11ARI.OTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill'i 
C a** i in fie, 

ERKERHRECIIER'S STARCH 

Which   we  sell   at   the 

MORGAN, CATLIN & CO., 

COMMISSION      MERCHANTS, 

DAlsTVILLB "V.A.. 

Refer by Permission to 

MESSRS. JOHNSTONS CHEEK, Bankers 

MESSRS. W. T. CLARK & CO., 

Planters National Bank, 

DANVILLE, VA. 
407-tf.  

Duville Shoe- More. 
THE UNDERSIGNED 

respectfully calls attention the following 
enumeration of  new and   stylish goods 
which he has just received : 
Ladies' fine Kid Button Boots, Pi ice, $.". 00 

"     " Fox   "      " "      ;"> 110 
"       "     "   " Lace Gaters   "      4 00 

Misses and Childrens Fine Kid Fox 
Lace and Button Boots, $ti 50 to :i 60 

Miles'A Ziegler"s celebrated Philadel- 
phia made shoes of lower grade, in full 
supply and on lasts of different  widths. 

I keep a large line of custom made work 
suitable for farmers and mechanics, aud 
also a nice assortment of HATS of leading 
and most fashionable styles All goods 
sold warranted as lo their oualitv slid 
durability. 

Give uie a call. Ordersby mail prompt- 
lyatteuded to. JOS. L. TYACK, 

Opposite Planters Nat. Bank. 
March 8,-ly, 

NEW YORK. 

T<i in- ol -MIIINC riptoil to 
Frank Leslie's Illnstraled Pub'.ica- 

lions, Postage Paid. 
Frank Leslie's Illustrated news 

paper, Weekly, ) 4 00 
Frank Leslie's Chimney Corner, 4 00 

400 
4 00 
400 
2 50 
2 SO 
200 

Frank Leslie'slllustrated Zeitnng 
The Day's Doings, 
Frank Leslie's lady's Journal 
The Young American, 
Frank Leslie's Boys and Girls 
Frank Leelie'r Popular Monthly 
Frank Leslie's Lady"sMagar.iueMonthly 350 
Kiauk Leslie's Boys of America,     "        150 

"Frank Leslie's Pleasant Hoars,     " 
Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun,       " 
The Jolly Joker, " 
Frank Leslie's Family Herald, " 
Frank Leslies New York Journal " 
Frank leslie's Illustrated Almanac," 
Frank Leslie's Comic Almanac,     " 

150 
150 
1 50 
100 
1 Oil 

50 
15 

Every yearly subscriber it entitled to a 
beautiful Premium Chromu with each pub- 
'ication. The originals were designed and 
pain'ed in oil, exactly reproducing, iu every 
detail the original masterpieces of art. 

Description of chromes, Publication and 
(lills, frith sample pa[>ers, sent on receipt of 
ttamps for retain postage. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

Address, Agency Departmeut, Frank Les- 
lie's Publishing House, 537, Pearl  Street, 
New York. Dec. 15-3ui. 

W. G.McNEELY, OF N. C. 
WITH 

C. H.   HOWARD &  COMPANY. 
Commisson  Merchants, 

SOS. 77 & 79 BROAD STREET, 
CHAS. .N. II0WA8D, .... 
D. K. MRNION, >EW   lOKh. 

RKFERENOKS: 
Hanover National Bank,       New York. 
Mechanics' National Bank.        "      " 
First Natiaal Bank, Garrataville, Ohio. 
Exchange Bank ot Canada, Montreal. 

Oct  14, 344 tf. 

RATHBONE'S 

ACORN COOK. 
With or wltho.   Portable Hot Water Resorwir and Clowl. 

Doa't tC7 sa :'.!::.:i.::: 1 C::-:. but SJ| OSf 

With all latest improvements. 

Largest Oven and Flues. Longest Fire Box for long wood. 

Ventilated Oven, firs Back and Fire Box Bottom—in. 
surcs a Quick, Sweet and Even Bake and Roast. 

Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't soil floor or carpet. 

Durable Doublo and Braced Centers and Ring Covers. 

Burns bet little wood. Has Hid or Solid Iron Front, 

Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap Iron. 

Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined 0..- D- .. 

Ground and Silver-like Polished Ed?es and   Moulding •. 

Heavy. Best New Iron:   Won't crack. 
WA&AH7ZS sATISfACTOir. 

Manufactured by 

RATHBONE. SARD & CO., Albany. N.Y. 

*to by an Knttriirisin'     UMUT in tvtry Town* 
For Salo by J. K. U'Sullivan, 

Greensboro, N. 0. 
Nov 17 Gin us 

5(H) Vols. in One! 

Age,ut8 Wauted lor the Library of 

POETRY  &    SO UN C3- 
Keing   CholiM   BelMtloni   from   the   Best 

Poets, Eiiglifh, Scotch. Irish  and 
Anu-rican, by 

WILLIAM   CfLLEN   BRYANT. 
If on« had the complete works of all 

the poets, itself a largo library, costing 
■VOID i.'.UO to gl.O.iO, he would not gain in 
a lifetime,. ptThapn, so comprehensive a 
knowledge of the poets themselves, their 
beal productions, the peilod during which 
lhey wrote, and the places honored by 
their bath, HS from bbu eKgatit volume. 
The hmndaotnesl and cheapest subscrip- 
tion book extant. Having an immeuse 
Sale. Extra terms ! Bend for Circular ! 

J. It.  FORD & CO., 
406-4*. *7 Park Place, N. Y. 

School. 
CLASSICAL, 

COMMERCIAL, 

I/iuI.-i   lligll 

MATHEMATICL AND 

J.cnoir,  CaUhttll  County, X. C. 
The thirty third session will open Jan. 

12,1876, Tuition. Hoard and Washing, 
-*S.H per session of Twenty Weeks. 

Referees: Faculty ot  Davidson College, 

CHA8. PHILLIPS, DD.. Chapel Hill.N. C 
For jiftrtLculsrpi, send lor eirciilar. 

M. A. HKliNlMKDT, ( ,    • .     . 
l'ALLP. WlWr,        JAssutanta. 

4u.'.'.'w. 

Greensboro Female College. 

Greensboro, X. C. 

The -|>i;n.; S«-.sioii of IST6 
WILL BKGI.V 

On Weiliiestlay,   the  l'Jtli ot* January, and 
continue tuviity weeks. 

l!<>rinl'rxcliiMV«-tif wasliinjr ami lights)^.*"*. 
Tuition in regalaf course,^'2">. 

Cliaran'h for extra static* imnlerate. 
Km Catalogues MntaiDias particulars, 

apply to Rev. T. M. Juiiea, President. 
N. H. I>. WILSON, 

•t  ii 3w        Piesiilent of Board of Trustees. 

PAC TOR Y 

very   loutett 

PRICES 
We also pay Freight on Sheeting and 

lame to all points iu N. C, when ordered 
bv the Bale. 

Jan M, 1876-lT. 

Pomona Hill \nrwrlek. 
IIHI.OUO SOVTHERN AND 

■ rtad Fruit Tre>-«, Vines, Ac., for the 
Auturnn Sale- of 1=T.-.. A good stock of 
Amsileu'e JuncPeach iheearliestPeach in the 
world. 8 days earlrr than early Beatrice, 
larger and fmer. Endorsed by Downing, 
wardm. Thomas and many other eminei'it 
I omologisu in the U. 8. Correspondenu 
t-ohcited. Special inducements to large 
planters. Catalogue free on application. 
Addrees, J. VAN. LINDLEY, 

APr- ly- Greensboro, N. C. 

EM. CaldclenKh, 
.       Family Grocer and Confectioner, 

South Elm Street, Greentboro, X. C. 

Keeps constantly on hand a full line oi 
Groceries and Confectioneries, snch as 
sugar, coffee, molasses, syrnps, teas, meal, 
floor, bacon, candy, canned fruits, and 
fancy groceries of every description, also 
the largest stock of cigars, tobacco, pipes 
and snuff ever kept in Greensboro. New 
goods arriving every week. 

ap. 22-ly. 

Wyoming monthly 
LOTTERY 

Draws on the 30th of each month. Bv 
authority of tho Legislature. isl75 000 iii 
CashPruas, 1 Chance in 0, Tickets SI 
eaoh, or 10 for $5 leaving $5 to be deduct- 
ed from the priies after the drawing- 
rail particulars sent free. Address 

J. M. PATTEE, 

NoT.Sd-agT-Sm*"0"8"'7' Wy°ming' 

HOUSE and LOT FOB It ■: > I . 
A small, comfortable bouse, in a 

grove, with a well, good out houses, 
and s large and good garden, may be Tent 
ed for 1876 by applying promptly to 

C. G. YATES 

G' m R. liiiiK 

1000 FEET A880RTED WIDTHS. 
Gom Packing. 
Hydrant Hose. 
Hemp Packing. 

For sale JAS. SLOANS' SONS. 
Jane loth, 1875. 

R- and Boiled 
LINSEED OIL 

PORTER A CO'S 

Public Sale. 
TO BE .SOLD, ON TUESDAY, 

25th inst.. at auction, tho folloninjr prop- 
erly : 

740 Acres of JM>I<1, 

si mated 00 the Richmond & Danville R. 
It , ono mile South of Brown Summit, 
known an the Jack Dodson Place. The 
land in in a good atato of cultivation; 
w.'ll adapted to tobacco growing; four 
good tobacco barn.*; 

GOOD DWELLING  HOUSE 

and all necessary out-buildings on the 
I'lac*. 

Personal Property: Ono Horse, 8 years 
o'd ; I Mare, $ good Mules, 4 Milch Cow*., 
1 Heifer, 1 tokeof Oxen, 1 Durham Hull, 
and some thorough-bred Berkshire Hogs ; 
threo pair >•( Goats, 1 good two-horse 
Wagon, 1 pair ot Trucks, or Saw-log wag 
on, fiie Boggj, 1 set of Doublo Harness, 
'i Mta of Buggy Harness and some Plow 
Gear, 1 pair Harrows, two-hiirw Watt 
Plow and lot of other farming implement!) 
too numerous to mention. A lot of Car 
Dental Tools, aud one set of Blacksmith 
Tools. Also, a lot of Corn and other 
Grain.    Also, all the 

Household  aud  Kitchen  Furniture, 

consisting of 1 Cook Stove, Cupboard, 
Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads and all the bed* 
tiiiig, and other articles too numerous to 
mention. SVBPHUi COUSINS, 

Jan. 3rd, 1878.        Agent for Executors. 
40G-3w. 

WANTED! 
ETEEY MAN AND 

Woman ia Guilfurd OOontT wbo think.* of 
puri-huping u Mowing Machine* or who Esele 
interested iu machinery to send me bis or 
her name written plainly and P. O. address 
that I may send them some nice papers post- 
age paid." W. O. STRATFORD, Agt., 
Champion Mowing Machine Greensboro, 
N. C. 410-4w. 

FOB BENT. 
ONE OR TWO FIRST 

class large Brick Store Rooms.   Also, sev- 
eral good bed rooms.   Apply to 

PETER ADAM8. 
Greentboro, N. C, Dec, lit, 1875-la. 

BALTIMORE. 

GEORGE PACE & CO., 
Mniiufjtcturers ul 

PATENT PORTABLE CIRCULAR 
SAW MILLS, 

1UC 3TATI01UK a fttTUL! 
Mltlt 1M.IM.S, 

No. 5 IJ.Schroeder st. 
BALTIMOKB, 511) 

Grist Mills. Leflai-a Tnrhmo Witn Wh.ol«. 
»ooil » orliios Iftchlocrj ot «.l kind,. Mil JU- 
ctilsistF SandrlM. 
  »E»ID  FOR CATAI4KHTM. 

TO MANUFACTURERS- 

TOBACCO. 
LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES! 

Having unsurpassed facilities for the sals 
of Maiiufacturen Tobacco, I respectfully 

solicit coni.iguments ot same, lor which full 
market prices will always be obtained. 

Liberal cash advances' made on shipments, 
and returns of balances promptly remitted 
on all consignments, immediately after sale. 
Quick sales, at best market rates, and prompt 
returns. 

J. B. STAFFORD, 
Tobacco Commission Merchant, 

51 Exchange Place. Bahiinore. 
«.l.'-ly 

THE JAS. r.l II II, 
SoHbleJTnrblne Water Wheel, 

Mann factored by 

P00LB & HTJHT, 
Baltimore, Hd, 

7JOOO SOW IS I SE: 
tSlfflplo, Strong. Durable, 

alw&ya rehab.* and utl»- 
factory. 

MaiiDlactortira.alBO, of 
Portable & Stationary 

/Engines, Steam Boilers. 
|Saw 4 Grist Mills, Min- 
ing MacliinerT.Gearinc 
for Cotton Mills, Flour 

iiouble Tnrbli ± 
**&< 

MISCELL AN EOUS. 

NEW DRUB STORE. 
I would respectfully Inform my friends and 

the public generally, that I hare opened 

one door North of the entrance to the 

Benbow Honse, 

A   LARGE   AND   WELL SELECTED 

STOCK or 

Drugs  and  Medicines, 

1'erfuiiiery, 

^"^™T p»>?t| White Lead ani 
Mul Machinery, Hydraulic tad othe 
>ses.&c.   ShufuiiK.FjlWsand Hancer 

Oil 
Presses 
a specialty.   Machine auasQearU 
rateandorvcrrbcetluiUu.  Senator Or* 

-Ji 
other 
nger3 

Fancy aud 
Toilet 

Articles, 

FINE UIOARS AND TOBACCO, 

Pure Liquors for Medical Purposes, 

PATENT MEDICINES, AC, 

Ts which I inrite the attention of bnyers. 

I trust by strict personal attention to 
business to merit snd receive a liberal 

■hare of patronage. 
Careful attention will be given at all 

honrs to the 

COMPOUNDING OF 

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 

EUGENE ECKEL 
_ Dec. 2nd, 1874,-ly. 

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE! 
The Popnlar Line  for  Richmond 

and all Points on the Chesa- 
peake & Obio Railroad- 

Richmond, York River 
& Chesapeake.Rail 

Road Line. 
March IM-12ni 

POUTZ'S 
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS. 

care or prevent DIKOABO. 

Hardware I Specialties, 
Kails, Locks, Hinges, Screws, 

Ac.    Cook   and Healiug   Stores,  Bar  Iron, 
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe and Roofing Houses 
re tfteMSn with C. G. YATE8. 

FREDERICK   DETMERING, 

Boot & Shoe Maker, 

On Davie Street, near Preebjlerian Churcli 

BOOTS ami .-;..■■■-  nia<le  to   ordor  in tbe 
I-IHT-P-I notire, at tin* lowest t>raii. 

The ln'Bt of  eatlier, aud a good li     uaran- 
tod. tel9:ly 

<^^^^f^i^. 
SEBB FOR tTATALOGlfstf. 

Marcli 17, 1876-lj. 

PLANT TOBACCO 
AND MAKE IT FZH£. 

The Planters Guide for Cutting and 

Curing Tobacco. 

Contai&iiix practical informatiou. from 
tlie scicciion of the seed bed to the pre- 
paration of the crop for market. AIMI in- 
terenting information and instructionn 
concerning the Shelton  Tobacco Hanger. 

The above with the information pre- 
pared by tho Secretary of the 8oathern 
Fertilizing Company, and with the To- 
bacco Fertilizer known as Gillam'n, will 
with ordinary iutelligeuce insure fine to- 
bacco. 

Call ftDd get the Guide without price, 
and leave your orders tor tho Fertilizer 
with JAMES SLOAN'S SONS. 

Feb. 14, 1876. 

ON and after Tuesday, April 21, Passenger 
and Freight Trains on this road will 

run as follows: 
Passenger  Train   for  West   Point   leaves 

Richmond   at 3 P. M., (Sundays excepted), 
and trains from  West Punt arrire at Rich- 

I mood at 10:ll> A. M. daily. 
The splendid steamer Havana and Louin 

I will run i.i  connection   with ibis  road, and 
will leave West Point daily (Sundays ex- 
cepted), on   ths  arrival of the train,   which 
leaves Richmond at 3 P. M., arriving at Bal- 
timore next morning  in ample time  i»> con- 
nect with trains for Washington, East, North 
and West ; and leaves Baltimore daily (Ban- 
dars   excepted)   at 4  P.  M.,  cot.peeling at 
West Point with tbe train due at   Richmond 
at 10 next morning. 

Fare to Baltimore 
To Baltimore and return 
To Washington 
Fure to Philadelphia 
To Philadelphia and return 
Fare to New York 
To New York and return 
To Boston 

Freight   Train, for  through   freight only, 
leaves Richmond daily (Mondays  exceptad) 
at 10:30, A. M.. connecting with steamera st 
West Point that deliver freight in Baltlmorw 
early next morning. 

Freight Train, with passenger car attached, 
for freight between Richmond and Wen 
Point, leaves Richmond on Mondays. Wed- 
nesdays; and Fridays at 7 A. M. Local 
freight received Tuesdays. Thursdavs and 
Saturdays. EDW. F. FOLGE'R, 

Superintendent, 
N. II. HOTCHXXSS, Travelling A«en», 
286-tf Fonntain House. Baltimore.. 

$ 3 50 
600 
4 00 
7 00 

18*5 
10 IK) 
19 26 
15 25 

fKMi.ciin.n. Vcar. 
/ To bring the Danville 

Xirrg within the reach of all, we have brought 
ilir Mibscription price down to nice figures. 

SUBSCRIPTION TO DAILY, 1 Year $5.00 
Sooacription osw Month to Daily, 50 
Subscription to Weekly one Year $1 00 
Subscription io Weekly Six months. 

The daily increase of circulation makes 
the Aem one of the be.-t medium* for Ad- 
vertising of  any paper on the border. 

MANNING BROS. & CO., 
Editors and Proprietors. 

Dauville, Va. 
N li— Exchange* copying the above notice 

will oblige   ihe   Publisher*  aud   recevle the 
name allen-iiou from the Xitcs when reoueated 

414 tt 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture Dealer  and   Undertaker, 

ANNOUNCES lo the citizens ot 
Greensboro and Guiltord County 
that he ib better prepare.', now 
than ever to  provide   them   with 

11 KM n HI: 

in   great variety—selected with   a   view   to 
economy and to suit the times. 

£' it r n t I i' i r 

SERGEANT & McCAULEY, 

GBEESBOBO, IfcT. O. 
PKOPII1ETOI18 OF TI1K 

North Carolina Foundry, Machine, 

and Agricultural Works. 

AND MANUFACTURES OF THE 

•TllOPKJ" < (IdlilMJ STOVE. 

I am pnpand to furnish, at Iwo hours 
notice, COFFINS of any styln ami finish, 
andhare|a|fins hpars* for the use of the public. 

Al'. orders lor Furniture, Coffins or Metalic 
cases promptly attended to, at moderate 
chai-ges. 

Any marketable produce taken iu exchange 
for work, if delirered at my shop ou Fayette- 
Tllle street. 

Work carefully packed aud deli»ered at 
tlm depot Fret of   Charge. Jan.7,-ly. 

OFKICK 81PKRINTDK.NT OF TKi-NSPOTiTIOX 

Seaboard A Uoanokc 
EA1LKOAD COMPANY. 

P0RT8MOCTH, VA., Jan. 1, 1875 
On and after this data, trains ol this  Koad 

will leave Weldou daily (Sundays excepted) 
as follows: 

Mail train at 4 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 4 A.M 
No. 2       "       "    " 8    " 

ARRIVE AT PORTSMOUTH. 
Mail train at 7:15 P.M 
No. 1 Freight train at 12:00 Noon 
No, 2 " " " 4:00 P.M 

Freight trains haee passenger car attached, 
Steamers for Edenton, Plymouth aud Land- 
ngs on Blackwater aud Chowan Rivers, 
eav« Franklin at 7:40 A.M., ou Mondays 
Wedueedays and Fridays. 

E. G. OHIO, 
Jan 3-1 ly. Supt. Tiansportation. 

T in: 'ioi)i;i.  nun 
FOR SALE ! 

kllnvll 
>r inK 

RETAIL PRICES 

Including all the Ware and Pipe, 
No. 7, $26 00 
No. fj, 30 00 

OVER   IOOO HOW   Ilf   IJSE. 
Feli:   i". 

township of lfigh Point, two miles from 
the 8iatinn, contains 191 acres, aud ex- 
cepting about 50 acres of fine 

THUIKTY WOODLAND, 

ia all under a high state of cultivation.— 
Is thoroughly utiderdrained—is well set 
in clover, timothy and orchard grass, will 
carry 25 head of cattle and as many sheep. 

THE HOUSE AND BARN 
are new built In the most thorough man- 
ner, aud with all modern conveniences.— 
A never Failing Spring, supplies pure wa- 
ter to l.oii-e and barn, raised by Hydrailic 
Uam. Good Society, Schools and churches 
and the 

BEST CLIMATE 
on the Continent, being elevated 1H0 feet 
above tide-water. View the piMDlaea, 
and obtain all needed information from 
Wm. Patterson, and for price, address 
S«well Farlow, High Point, Aldeu Samp- 
son, 305 W. 23d St, New York, or W. A. 
A. Sampson, 314 Washington Avenne N. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 407-4w. 

Piedmont Air-Line   Raiiw  , 
Eichanond     <%   Oanviil. . 

mond & Diilirille K   V. 
olina Division, and North v, 
Carolina R. W. 

CONDEXSED~TIMK TAB1 I 
Iu effect on aud after Sni 

GOIVG KORTII. 
Stations. 

Leave Charlotte, 
"   Air-Lincjnnc. 
"   SaliBbnry, 
"   Greensboro, 
"    Ilauvillr, 

DiindiT, 
"    llnrkville. 

Arrive at Richmond • 
GOl.XG .SOI TU. 

Stations. 
Leave Richmond, 

'*     Burkville, 
"     Dm ii..'. 
"     Danville, 
"     Greeusboro, 
"     Salisbury. 
"     Air-Line June. 

Arriveit Charlotte, 

GOING EAST. 
Stations. 

Leave Greensboro, 11.00 A. M. " 
"     Co. Shops, 

Arrive Raleigh, 3.49P.M 
Arrive at GoTdsboro b.40P.M      • 

GOING WEST. 
Stations. Mai 

Leave Goldsboro,       B 20 A.M. 
"     Raleigh, .,. j. 

Arr. at Co. yhops, 
Arrive at Greenabon      I : 

ACCOMMODATH IN TEAINB 

Stations. 

Leave Greenhboro, 
11     Co. 8hops( 

Arr. at Raleigh,' 
Arr. at Goldsboro, 
Leave Goldsboro, 
Arr. at Raleigb, 
Leave Co. Shops, 
Arr. at Gneiiaboro, 

NORTH WESTERN N. T 
SALKM   BBAHCB! 

Leave (Jrnnsbor 

! 

Arrive Salem, 
Leave       do 

I 

Arrive Greensboro,        [0 
Passenger train lea 

I. il.,  connects   at   i, 
Southern bound train: Diakirj 
estttme to all Bonthern 
modasioo Train  KM 

£r.,M-' .c';!ll":t,' "ith  •- 
rralnai Greenaboro  for   liicbi 
all  liotnts   Last.     P,„,.   , ,   , 
aa via other routes. 

Accommodation Train   : , 
horo.,7.,,,1. M,,.0  

on the Wilmington and Waldo 
Lynch burg Aceommodal 

ville  12..H, p. M„ l,.a„   Bnrk, 

\.    V,frriVe   "'■ Ki'liUKi: i 

and Richmond, .'--' U 
For farther information add 

■I'niN  B, HAI MI 

Geiieiiu Pai 
 __^_^_^^^      Bielia 

Mie Atlanta A  i: llllion.l 
AIR-LINE 

m  .-   . Is   over 100 
quicker 

THAN ANY OTHER USE 
from  Charlotte to  Alls 
Mobile   N..„  .i 
In Boathern and Middle Ti 

ToSelma  M,, , 
Moun.e.and points in Nortbei 
Northern  lexas. 

To   Chattaaooga,   Nashville. . 
Meinpl,,.    Little   Deck,    I 
points in Arkansas ami   Northei 
die Tesas. 

Trains leave Charlotte 
arrival of Burning train ..   ..IN I 
4uli I.,—arrive in 

Conneeting with | 
Atlanta^ and   West  / 

Leaving  A' j-vj 
(Through <'«r i.   • 

WeUm and Atlantic Rat 
Leaviug Atlanta, 

(Through Car to Texark 

Central Railroad. 
Leaving Atlanta, pjj 
(Through Cart.. Ja 

Georgia  Rail* 
Leaving Atlanta, 

J'trslCtasH   Pass, 

grants Favoi 
The annoyance of l  

time resulting from - 
routes and i in | 
points hem-  av 

Baggage Checked Thn 
Arrangements lor Mi . 
tare always a- Ion 
rnr tnuii,.|' iniormatin i .,: 

8. a ALLEN, joi, 
O. T..»., Mas 

Greensboro, V r. 
M. cDizoir,: 

Mar.3.-tf.     c;. 

WILMIN-d'lOX   \\:, 

BAIL EOAD COMPANY. 
OmcBov GENERAL BITPI 

Wilmington, N   I 
CHANGE OF CUE] 

On and after Oct. 26th, i 
on the W.&, W. lia:;,,.,. i 
lows : 

MAIL TRAIN. 
Leave Union  Depot 

le7G. OUR LIVING & OUR HEAD l«b' 
.1  Magazine of  12S Panel, 

Devoted to North Carolina—her past, her 
present and her future. 

TERMS, $3 per year, postage prepaid. 
Address, S.   D.  POOL,   Raleigh,  N. C 

}3T Those to whom bills have been sent 
will please remit. 

Tiro Years For Only Fire Dollars 
Having a few complete files of Out Living 
and Our Dcatt for l£?5 on hand, we will 
furnish that year and the entire year 1376 
for $5. 

Library Associations and Historical So- 
cietiee would do well fto note this. 

1st, 2d, aud 3d volumes handsomely 
bound—library style—furnished at (2.50 
per volume, or $2 75, if sent by mail. 

Cash must accompany all orders. 
40d-3w. 

AN' AGENT is wanted in every comi- 
ty for Frank Lealie's Newspapers and 

Magazines, the oldsst established Illus- 
trated Periodicals in Amorica. They are 
now Mist offered to canvassers, who will, 
il they secure an ageney and eiclnsive 
territory, be enabled to introduce seven- 
teen First-class Illustrated Periodicals, 
suited to as many distinct tastes or wants, 
and, with choice from Eight new and 
beautiful chromos, given free of cost to 
each annual subscriber, be enabled to se- 
cure one or more subneriptious iu every 
family in their district. To skillful can- 
vassers this will secure permanent em- 
ploymeiit, and the renewals each year will 
be a source of steady and assured revenue. 
Specimen papers aud most liberal terms 
sent to all applicants who name the ter- 
ritory they desire to canvass. Address, 
Agency Department, Prank Leslie's Pub- 
lishing 110080,537 Pearl 8treet, New York. 

Dec. 22 3m. 

Rorkbridcr 
ALUM WATER, AND MASS 

cepteiijal 
Arrive at Goldsboro al 

Rocky Mount ::t 
Weldi 

Leave Weldon daily (Snnd iy 
excepted) at 

Arrive al Roekj Mount 
" G ildaboro al 
" Union Depol 

EPRESS TRAIN. 
Leave I nion depot al 
Arrive at Goldsbori 

" Kooky Monnl at 
" Weld it 

Leave Weldon. daily at 
Arrive at Rocky Mount .u 

" Goldab 
" Union il. in.i al 
Mail Train mak 

Weldon fot all point! N 
and Aoquia < r» k re 
Express i raim 

Creek route.   Pnllman's 1 
Cars ou tins i 

Freight  traioi 
trl-weekly at6.00 A. M   si 
P. M. 

Express Freight 11 
miiigton dail. 
S.30P.M. JOHN F. DI 

Clii-saptakr :uid Obi* 
!, IIL B    Ml 

On and after Sunday, Jui 
senger trains will run ... ; 

FROM   RICHMOND. 

Li ave Richmond I       \ V 
"     atCharlottsville2.10 p \i 
"       at White SIMIII  1021 
"      at Huntington 9 I     AM 

Arrive at Cincinnati 
"       Louisville 
"    Indiananoli" 
"     Bt I. 

Mail trains runs d i 
Express train- T::   - daily. 
First-class and   Emigrant 

sale at all through 1 .it, • I 

Emigra"ts go on Ezpri f 
Round Trip Tiekets to 

reduced faro. 
Lowest Frelg 
For fnrthri 

applv to J. C. Daw    - 
boro, N. C. 

CONWAi B    ; 

General Paasengi i aud 
W. M. 8. Di \s.  Get   . 
of Transportation. 

IN ALL ITS BRAS 
oupies the n 

Foraaleat PORTER * CO'S. 

minium 

PerseeBankin nowou  , 
to Wm. Collins' shop,   « 
glad to see all bis o i I 
else desiring his services. 

Jan. 12, lo76-2m. 

■■■■■amanmaoBm 


